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' Bnu Blown Down Bf 
Higli Wind; Wnt More- 
bi^ Flooded Asain
A itonn wltb tlmost cyclone ve 
ktcHy swept itarough Rowan Coun-
'The Southern Belle,’’ a 
store catering to feminine custom­
ers will formally o^n In the Cau­
dill Building M^Maln Street next 
to the Peoples Rank Saturday mom-
tions, disrupting transportation and 
•topping electric power service.
The Storm bit Rowan County a- 
boul 730 p. m. and lasted for over 
an hour. Uany bams were blown 
down In the rural sections of the 
Kentucky. In Morehead several 
trees were felled and a large part 
Of the western part of town was 
flooded by waters that rose rapid­
ly and reached within a short time 
after the storm passed.
Morehead was without electric 
power during the storm. Local 
theatre houses were forced to re­
turn tickets to patrons as there was 
no power to run projection mach­
ines.
The high wind, reaching gale-
The store is owned and will be 
operaved (by Lucite Glassel and 
Henrieiu Pine, both of whom have 
had many years experience In thU 
field. Both were la« with Ben 
Synderis. Lexington. Mias OUssel 
was connected for ten years with 
OoWsteln Millinery- Miss Pine has 
with the Stewart Dry Goods Com- 
patiy. Louisville, for eight years.
Both have been In the
dising maru since July 4, making 
their selections for the opening. An 
attractive line of women’s ready-io- 
hosiery and millinery has
e propo. 
)und aoc
i equally as much. The rain 
fell at a rule of .00 Incbes an hour 
In Louisville where the storm was
were drowned-out by the heayy 
downpour. Many mworifita were 
forced to stop because of poor vis- 
UdlRy. Water over the highway In 
many places also belJ up cars
Teachers Meet 
Sef For Friday
Cel FMuI Ploa For
Teachers In the rural sdiools c( 
Rowan County wID meet here Sabir- 
day morning to receive final In-
New Women’s 
Store To <0pen 
Here Satnniay
“Tke SouUi«ri> Belle,” 
Locales lo Caudill ' 
Building, Main Street
specials, but they do have dresses 
in the laieKi styles at very popular 




Teachers For Rural e 
Diitrlcls Released 
From Comette’a Office
Vacation ends Monday morning, 
for over 5,000 children In tbf rural 
secUono of Rowan County with the 
opening of school. These schools 
offer a seven months term,
The Consolidated Schools In the
county will not open until Septem-
Chrislian's 
Lead In Cily 
Church Census
The complete list of teachers for 
hose schooU opening-lldnday In­
cludes: Clearfield, Golba DIMon, 
principal: L. B. Porter, Mtry O. 
Boggesa, Lottie McBrayer, and 
Edith Hart. Dry Creek, E. D. Corn- 
well, principal and Mrs. E. U. Corn- 
well; Wes Cox, Leo UalL ^ 
John Caudill John Cajlfll
Craney Fiore.ice Dawson
Bratton Bramh Verna Skagp 
Upper L. Pork Hubert Pennington 
Perkins^ Murl Gregory





THURSDAY. JULY 14, 1
Bangor Resident Dies
Myrtle Mae Skaggs was born al 
BUnor, Rowan County, Keatueky, 
Nov. 22. IMl. She was the dau^ter 
bf Jonah and Ellen Skaggs. She 
grew up in the community of her 
birth, attended the BIliottvlIM High 
school, and had fInUhed her second 
year at the time of her death.
She departed this life Sundh;on in a ay 
July 10. 1938. at St. Joseph’s H<»
She leaves to mourr. her loss her 
father and mother; flee alstera, Murt 
Gregory. Clearfield, Ky„ Mrs. N. S. 
Aabury, Charlotte, N. C., Bradest 
Skaggs,. MoreheatJ, Eva and Edna, 
Inftnt siKiers at home, a brother.
TherMorehead City Council prac- 
Uoally did away with bouse to 
houae and street peddlere ’Tuesday 
evening by raising the license on 
them from $1 a. day to $10 a day. 
This action was taken after a group 
of business men appeared before 
the council protesting the influx 
of peddlers.
ThU does not apply to people 
aelHng farm products which they 
themselves. On ihU there U
BluesioM
r-^rac.:
Pen la Not Complete, 
Bowever; AImoM 800 
Ar Interviewed
Sand Gap
A partial report on the Cbun^ 
rensus being taken by Morehead 
churches was released this week, 
showing the Christian Church lead­
ing, Baptist’s second; Metbedisi’s 






Church of Gad............................. 135




Kazee, Pastor, Baptist Church.
Teachers May Improve
. JohnHow the Teai Their Profesakm 
BrocHcer, Supt, Buildings 
■Grounds. State Dept of Edu. 
Bulldlng School Citizenship . Amy 
Irene Moore, Morehead State
Program . H. R. Brown, Secre- 
lary, E. K. E. A.
A-nendance Plans For The Ve 
Mabel Alfrey, Attendance OfClcer 
Discussion of 1938-38 School Pro­




Clerk C. V. Alfrey ta- 
e foHowlng licenaes ho 
marry during (he last week: Paulsued
J. Crose, 21, laborer and Nora Cir­
cle. 17. single of Colwell, Ky.
Everett Caudill. 24. single, farm­
er and Elsie Johnson, lU, single, of 
> Elllonvitle, Ky.
Davy WUlfams, 35, divorced, far- 
Ky.,
Opal Cooper. 31, of Cincinnati, 0. 
Ambroa Stidham. 23, single, farm­
er and Ploneil Crawford, tt, single, 
of Oearfleld.
Sun Miller. 42, widowed, steel 
worker and Ella Harmon, 
widowed, both Of Ashland, 1^.
Phillip Palenkas. 22. single, i 
clianiA and Lorene- Perry.
Lon Harris, 29, single, laborer 
and Faith Scaggs, 27, sl^le, both 
of ZanesvUle, Ohio.
Hobart Gardners 26. dWor^ed, 
milk teeter and Ruth Landreth, 17, 
single, both of Goddard, Ky.
,.v Paehhorse Library 
ShoteM Progreei
The library baa been moved from 
Oearfleld to the Bruce building on 
Carey Avenue. Morehead. Ky.. The 
library Is In need of more books 
and magazines, any one having 
donatioiu please notify the library 
•upervlsor (Mrs, Myrtle T. Caudill 
or any of the carriers, they will be 
glad to come and get them.
. ’The carriers report great demand 
for books, and would appreciate any
— ___________ „
woricerra from the Method- 
tat, Church iff 'Cod and Pcnnatlve 
■Baptist. However, these churches 
are expected to have workers In 
concluding the taking of she re- 
malrKler of the census.
West FX-mings-
burg Road section and otte-r 
taring parts tiave not been taken 
This Is where the Church lof God 
draws Its "principal strength and 
when this U taken it is probable 
that the Chuirh of God wUl have 
tht! largest In the city.
fiiireA«ft Announces 
F®r V. S. Congress
Tkmt Burchett- of Aahlanfi for­
mally announced hla candid^ for 
Congreas from the Eighth District 
of Kentucky this week. Mr. Bur­
chett announced that he would 
make the race on his own record. 
He U a veteran of the World War.
Secimsd Summer Term 
Opem At MSTC Monday
The Morehead Slate Teachers 
College twin open tils second Bam 
weeks summer terre Monday morn­
ing. ExaBiinationa for the first sum­
mer term .are being beld this week.
*1
Allle Porter. Prin 
Thelma Praley 
Virgin^ Venc-m
(Continued On Page EV>t)
Bates Pledges 
Support To i 
ConsUiieils
The araonnl of aid that has been 
rendered liy tte Federal Covern- 
mem since the Roosevelt adminis- 
iniiioa to uMntiea in eastern Km- 
lucky represents
figure running Info mllUona 
doUara a report released today dls- 
:h»sea, ’Dw list of Federel Aid Pro- 
Jeetawas released fotkiwlntf charges 
by Governor Chandler that Senate 
Bn-kley lud never done anything 
for the pMpte.
Office Open Far People 
To Take AaveaUge Of 
Comreannan OecUrea
Letun. are being received liy 
Mrmma of Rowan County from 
Joe Bates asking them
take advantage of the work of 
the Fhdorel goverrenent In prepar­
ing farm bulletins and other llmra- 
lure designed to aal those 
In agrialllure. ^
Mr. Bales stated that he vreuld 
uw bis cdfice to see that these mul- 
letlns are-mailed out to those wldb- 
Ing them
Mr. Bates has been appolmed 
er :on the fallowing * 
tees World War Teterans l>gUia- 
tlon: Inrnngraaon and
tlon; and ffllstrtct sf Columbia.
He has written -die following 1«- 
ir u> war veterans In Rnwan 
County.
Dear Friend
am writing to inform you that 
I am BOW a Member of (he Corait- 
on World War V'eierans Legls- 
(Coettinued On Page ElghlJ
EiiedMytaay
County Attorney R. M. Clay ihh> 
week filed pru-eodlngb against H. 
T. Caudia :and Lewis 'Riddle, pro 




Coveranem llu Spent 
MHIIom Of Dollart 
To AM Reetivery
8nhur:taWey at Wash-
iHBUm. ’The oompteae Ha for seven 
al CKotles In this secUnn Includes 
Civil Works. Emergency Relief 






Lieetue Fee Railed To 
$10 A Day; Sewina 
Center Approved
'Tbe Barkley rally at Lexington 
was a disgrace to the state of Ken­
tucky and was nothing but a drunk­
en brawl,” declared Phil Ardery of 
Paris in an addrees at a Chandler
hm Monday afternoon.
rrhe Barkley headquarters gave 
every WPA efnployee in LouisvlUe 
pint of whUkey, a dolUr bill and 
round (rip ticket to attend the 
opening speech.” Ardery charged.
Mr. Ardery was preceded by Mrs. 
Chandler wtfo mng two soi«p^ 
‘IJiere’s A Gold Mine In the Sky,” 
and ’’My Old Kentucky Ifome,” 
Elijah Hogge of Morehead introduc-
The council also placed a $10 up 
charge on clty-owncd sewers. A 
motion was passed that people have 
until July 25 to get off the storm 
sewer and connect to the recently 
connected cliy sewer.
1, Ardery, auie chairwoman 
for the Governor, made the princi­
pal address. She sketched Governor 
Chandler’s life from chlW-hood. He 
has a wonderful dlspOEliion, strong 
character and a likeable personal­
ity. she stated.
appropriation of $10 a month 
was made to pay for a i o«n to bold 
a aewlng center, sponsored by the 
Federal Government. It wu ex­
plained that thU aewlng center will 
bring approximately $400 a m 
inio- the city.
A $15 a monih appropriation was 
Mde for a cerUfylng agent for the 
duration of the city projects which 




J. T. DaiigbeHy Geta 
Raiui«ar».Lp Spot !■ 
Kentneky Title Moot 
Three Monrireut naths m>i
Blue Oteas Junior teimie tourna- 
meot. with J. T. Daugherty lead­
ing the panda of local ulem by 
gaining the runners-up position In 
Urn singles.
Finanre forporatlnn; Federal Hons- 
iiw; N. Y. A,- Ram Security Arf. 
minUtratlon; Home Owner Loan 
Croporaiion. Social Becurtiy and the 
J?$A.
In Rowan Coumy alone, Which Is 
se of the smallen in eastern Ken- 
tuvky. a touJ nl «J,n6.237A» has 
'been expended.
The report by ;<»umJes
, • lUwan Coaniy
A (oul of $l,'n(L237A0 hasibeen 
«l>ended by the Federel govern- 
tent In Rowan aainty by lire fol­
lowing agenrics; rivll'Wcrt® Ad- 
minlBlratlon. EOjgTT.OOffl Phdcral 
**----------cy Bi’ll^ -
SE>0,381.00; Works Progre* 
minlsiratloa '$an»37J6; Agricul­
tural Acljuument AdminietniUon. 
Wlt.224.44; h-hrm Citdlt Admlnlstra- 





ind Ifi), $1738)1.13: Nattoital 
' ’itatlon, $30,76438;
North Fmfc rtsrt. to condemn land i ^'1- W-V-.OOO.no.
Federal Land Bankand Land Dorn- 
mlskioner, $40300.00; J'arm Seewrity 
Adnrinsitrailoo. $®r421,00; {tome 
OwiWTi Loan rorpowtlon, $38J70. 




McNabb Ups Interest 
InFootball A t Bellevue
iMb<b«nr
In Haih coun^, the hydaral ex- 
pendUutv.*s have souie« $1.419,U2. 
(Continual Ob Page 7Vo)
Edgar McNabb, former Morehead 
Ckillege luminary, who drew nation­
al attendance wbep he pitched 28 
consecutive winning baseball games 
for the Eagles, U firmly entrench­
ed at Bellevue Hl^ Scboql sear 
Covington and Is laying the ground­
work for a winning football team 
IhU ywr.
Your reporler dropped In..........
Edgar last week and the findings 
were as to be expected. There is 
spirit__ Bellevue.
McNabb has already made a world 
of friends there and tbe Superin­
tendent of tbe school was high in 
his praise o| McNabb’s prelimlni
Mrs. Clara Kialg of Famere has
doing very good work also.
would soon be producing a elate 
champlonahlp grid elevea 
Thlrty-slx persons appUed for 
the Bellevue posltloa Including 
tome of Kentucky's outstanding 
coaches. The qalary compares
favorably with-that paid In any 
Kentucky Hffdt School. McNabb 
was picked for the place because
of bis Jood record at Morehead 
both sdholastlcatly and in sports, 
and tbe fine -showing ihtit he made 




McNabb will ceecb only foot­
ball at Bellevue, tbe bBsketba]l, 
track and other teami having dif­
ferent coaches. The job at Beller
u can look henceforth 
Bellevue among the Common­
wealth's leading grid m»mi, 
your writer la any judge.
Florida Man Sued 
Here For $2,995
A euit asking damages of $8.SB5 
by J. T. Jennings, ad-filed .
mlnlstrator of the eaute of Joseph 
Cogswell In Circuit £k)un today.
The action aska these darnagm 
against W. E. Lord of Miami, Fla„ 
who ran over CogaweU on U. 8.
Highway 60 near "Morehead June 
17. The plaintiff charges groea
glegence on the part of Loid,
Chadren Wdl Not Bp 
Allowed To S^in ! 
Oul SdiopI
In another part of the paper, I 
have listed the law® concerning ihe 
responsiblUty of psreifts In sending 
chbol.the children to s o  Not only the 
parents are responsible hut aim hte 
teacher and Attendance Officer. If 
the parenta do not send the child- 
mi, then it becomes the duty of 
the teacher to report the cases and 
the Attendance OCRcer to; take 
charge of them and invealgste 
This year, the oourt will have 
to decide who shall come to gchool 
and who will noti The pleas of 
tome parenta in regard u> Mothea 
wUl have to be decided by thecourt 
If -chllren have enugh clothes to 
go to the elores. to town and to 
church, they should be able to at­
tend achooL It b Imtoaalbb tq teke 
care of au the chfldren m; the 
county who need.-clotbes ijiibu 
(CkinUnued..On 1^ J3^)
Youna Daugherty, the son of Mr, 
and Mrs. V. li. Daugherty paired 
with Omar Daififf of Sharp ‘
win the (loubleK crewn. 
FranlOi- Miller, Jr. of 1
his first match but was defeat­
ed hy Ratliff in the second round 
of the thtglet He paired with Mar­
shall Smith in the doubles and w< 
to the scrrt-flnals. succumbing 
Daugiwny and Ratliff g-2. «-2.
George Jackson won Ws first 
round in the singles bnt dropped 
out of oampeiltlon In the second 
round.
George May, seeded number 1, de­
feated paaigheriy In the final round, 
prevemitq; the Morehead 1^ from 
making an almost complete sweep 
of the ttwrnament trophies.
Drivert LiWrsm 
Received Here
Chruit Clerk Joe McKinney said 
today th« blanks were now at hte 
office for aitomoblle operators per­
mits .Tbe licenses are about the 
■ as have been used for the last 
swo years.
To securf a license for the next 
Fiscal year the applicant must bring 
his old license with him, Mr. Mc­
Kinney stated. The old llcen.se is 
attavhed to the application and-sent 
• > FftnkfoTL
Old licenses expire August J.
9-tr‘t ijw
Speaker Says Barkley 
pally Notliiiig Bol A 
Drtmken Brawl
F.D.R.Asks 
Election Of ^ 
Barkley ,
Pretidem Saya Kentocky 
Senator Baa Done 





In Circuit Conrt; Reatrato* 
ing Order laraed
IMrcult Judge D. B. Caudm yesier:
day lane da temporary restnlning 
order against the Clyr of MorMtaad 
In the annexation of a large por-
Presldem Roosevelt erlicred the 
Kentucky political limelight 
Friday with three speeches .. 
which he told hundreds of thou 
eiuuls that' the Nation could not af 
ford to lose the seasoned and cap­
able leadership of Senator Alben 
% Barkley.
;"I have «o-douM riat'Goreraer 
Chandler would make a good Sen­
ator from Kentucky—but I think 
he would be the first to acknow­
ledge that as a very junior mem-
­
tion of territory ouUlde the dty . 
UmiU.
The action of those opposing the 
ncorporatlon was filed In the name : 
of John Cecil, a property owner In 
the territory which was incorporat­
ed test month by the counclL
in filing an lojuncUon through 
Attorney James Clay Mr, Cecil al- 
eged that 75 percent of the free­
holders of property in the area - 
proposed to be Incorporated are 
opposed to the annexation; that It - 
would be necessary for these peo- '» 
pb. who now reside oublde the 
city limits, to assume a' portion of 
the clly's indebiedneaa; that the 
people do not want to be subjected 
to city ordinances and reg^^tions; ' 
and that they do not desire pay 
city taxes.
Te injunction asks the Clreillt 
Judge to deebre the ordinance null 
and void.
The petition, clrcubted thb week 
among property owners In the sec­
tion that Is proposed to be lhcorpo^ 
ated. was r»t attached al the dvU 
action.
The plaintiffs action abo aibgsa 
that the ordinance is void because.
11 was not passed at a regubr meet­
ing of the city council but at -a 
special ses.slon.
Judge Caudill’s temporary r^ 
training order halts tbe Inoorpnra- 
tlon of this section until the court ' 
has made a further ruling la tha 
malter. ■ *
The comiilrle (ext ot the sd- 
: dreiw delivered si I^lonU Fri­
day b. President FrafikUa D. 
Kooseveil ais)- be found on 
pogr eeven.
bar of the Senate, it would take 
hill, many many, years to m 
National knowledge, the 
pwlence
fredershlp In the affairs of the Na­
tion of that son of Kentucky, of 




Morehead Ationiey Faces 
Chargee From Stale ,, f. 
Bar Aaeociation ,
The taking of evidence in an ac­
tion by the Kentucky Bar Aaaocia- 
Uon to disbar W. E. Proctor, More 
halted here lastd Attorney, t ______
Thursday morning when attorney’s 
the Bar .
> temporary, restraining'
race tracks In Covington, scene of
hte first speech In the State. Pro­
longed cheering greeted hls endorse- 
-Jem of Senataor Barkley.
iReeliing Federal grants to Ken­
tucky totaling $280.000.0(XI, the 
President, smiling with good cheer 
upon Governor Chandler, said the 
Governor "never.came to Wash­
ington and went away empty- 
handed."
Another major point made
Mr. Roosevelt was that while he 
believed Kentucky voters would 
vote their convictions .anyhow, It 
would be coniraiy to "direct and 
forceful’ ’orders from Washington 
If Federal employes tried 
sople under ihem how to vote.
he added, "that 
.. lies to, il 
wqrk for and under the 
Kemuckj."
Dr. Jamison Enjoys 
Visit To Gettysburg
Dr. Joe Jamison. Rowan County’s 
sole remaining vcteian of the War
Bei%
Morehead last week'after 
days sojonrn on the historic battle­
field of Gettysburg. ;
There, with all the aprvlvoi 
the Civil War. both fi-om the North 
alnd South. "Uncle Joe” enjoyed the 
—«t wonderful we4k of hb life 
the guest of the [United States 
Oovemmem. He was accompanied 
by Woody Hinton.
There Dr. Jambon heard PresI 
dent Roosevelt repeat the historic 
words of Abraham | Lincola 75 
years afier they were Ottered by the 
immortal bader of I the patlon. 
“Three eeore and fifteen years after 
toat Gettysbure batU^ you veterans 
ire assembled here tdi pay devotion 
to those who here Icat their Uves
rest In l?ospltaJs during their 
week’s visit, but not Dr. Jamison. 
He enjoydtf every minute of ihe 
trip. His one diasappolnunent was 
that he was unable to locate any 
of ;t|ie men who were either in 
prison with him Or were his guards 
when he was captured by the Con­




..ling MV-. Proctor 
eross petition agqlost the 
investigating committee appointed 
by the Bar AsMciailon composed 
of AtUH-neys Charles S. J
Borilay Speah In car Inly 28
ibe local headquarters for Sen- 
• ‘ Alben W. Barkley
that this nation mlgh 
did not the In vain.”
. Many er tbe-vetenn i were foroed
today that he would speak at the 
coujthouae In Morehead July 28. 
t Fas planned to have Senator 
Barkley Itare at ah earlier ds^.
but[hb speaking program was 
crotpded that it b Impoaalble to
In asking for.the permanent re­
straining order Proctor alleged lhar : 
Lewis "18 being used aa.a dupe by 
Democart politicians.. ..that the 
charge Is unfounded and without 
fact and Is the result <rf pofliical 
inirlgue engaged In by unnamed, 
local Democrat poUticaos In con­
junction with Samuel M. Rosen- 
toln, Secretary of the Kentucky 
Bar Association and anoth-r Frank­
fort pomiclen. Clifford Smith." • 
Proctor alleged that Roaenteln 
him witir
personal violancc and that Smith 
has a political grievance. He fu^ 
ther charged that RoMntolii, ».
(ConUaued Oa 9aga mg^
Covington and Francis M. Burke,. 
Pikevllle. Burke and* Adams were 
in Morehead Thursday preparing 
to take evidence in the case but 
after Proctor filed hb croas-peti- 
tlon they sgre^ to wall untU July - 
21 to allow ^cial Judge J. B, L ^ 
Hannah to rule on Proctor’s injunc­
tion petition.
Proctor asked In his petition that' 
the Circuit Court Issue a perman­
ent restraining .order preblbttlng 
the plaintiff, Norman Lewb, from 
appearing and giving evidence bb- . 
fore the Bar Assocbtlon-tewyers,
Le«-ls preferred the* charges be­
fore the Bar Association.' In a 
separate action filed In (Srctilt 
Coun he alleges Proctor defrat$ed ‘
‘ im out of approximately $700.
The coniroversy originated 'On 
August IT, 1937. when the Bbir 
and Fra'ntj Construction Company 
paid oveBjteO.ra to Proctor, for 
Lewis as payment for injuries -re­
ceived while Lewis vras working . 
for the contranors. Lewis alleges 
(hat Proctor kept all the money 
exepi $32ai8 . Lewis,a.sked in hls 
civil action that Proctor be ordefed 
to pay him tbe $703.69 balance with 
Interest from August of'last year. * 
At the same Umy LewU filed a 
complaint with the Kentufcky Bar 







-HUUdUMb, Jk<»nB Co^t7, KEOTVCKY.
‘ PiibM8fa«4 BvwT 'Ptiuradar At
EBUnd as Seoond CSasB Uatur at the PoeWHce of 
KORBHSAlS, KSNTUC^. NOVEWBEA 1, mi.
MS WIUOTt................. ^piTOH «itd MAN^fcEB
........................... .....
Ul SubecriplioBS Must Ba FaM In Adnnot
OMBBt OF ‘niE KAHONAL BMVMUAli ior rm lOONTDCKT FffBSB ABSOClATfON
Lei The MejorUy Decide
A large ppnion of the heavily popalat^ aectlont outside the city 
Hmlts tiaa been Incorporated by the city«mncll.but thU week 
Junction was filed to halt the proposed arniwation.
' Perhaps there are arguments both for and against incorporation. 
We know that one of the reasons being advanced by those who do not 
Wit incoiporaUon U that it would fsll ihetr lot to pay a large street- 
psTlDg bill which is now In llUgatlon in cobrt. Another reasm Is to 
prevent tax increase.
On the other hand, those seeking incorporation say that...........
bring police and lire protection, diy water and gas and would lower 
insurance rates.
PeiiUons have been eircuiaied back and forth regarding the in- 
owporaiion. The matter, however rasu with the Circuit Judge, 
miggesi that hU ruling should be based principally on a count of the 
number of property owners favoring pr opposing Incorporation. After 
all this is a democratic couniy and the majority of V'e people should 
certainly have a say-so In what steps ahall be taken.
pertded in Mtc|i€r coun^ a toul pari security AdinliUstra’uodrMt; 
of «.«5.t00,68 through the follow- 421,50 «nd Social Security Board. 
Ing agencies: Civil Works AdminlB- « ,34 OQ 
tratlon. »m.917.00: Federal Enter-___________ _
62; Farm Credit
r.lB. Wallonal Voutn .j,i,lminUfratl/.n dantig JIV AdminWraiTon. IlM,Aitalnl.irdilon, 414,3.(A3, F«l.riii AamlMureilon,
, The Old And Needy Land Bank and Land Coo
‘•We are delivering the checks to the people on the old-age asslst- 
anoe rolls this month In person.” declared Fredrick A. Wallis at a 
Chandler rally In Georgetown Saturday. He explSlned that the checks 
1 to each one In person this month because the
State wished to know whether these people really needed them.
The checks came into Rowan County this week. The local old 
aac pension supervisor delivered them In person. Here. In substance.
te what was told eacfl person who dre* one of these checks "if It were 
not for Governor Chandler we woutdn;i have any old age penrin he 
Js providJpg these chicks for you and Wants your vou on August 6," 
Fortunately our old people are n?i so easily bamboozled and be­
fuddled. True, Ihe majority of there are saying little because the 
■ SUte Administration has already proired Itself so' ruihlesB that they 
fear it would attempt to deprive old |Mple of this rightful pension if 
they openly apposed the Governor.
What the person who delivered thtwe checks didn’t tell these needy 
persons was that the Federal admitilsiraUon launched the old-age 
pension and Senator Barkley's name s^nds In the Congressional Record 
as voting not for a $9 pension hut a $» a month pension. Whai they 
4klnt tell the aged persons was that onWhalf of the mwiey U being lehl 
by the Federal GovemmenL What th^y'dldB’l tell the old people who
have passed the prime of life and 'riidi» deserve this assistance Is that 
the stale of Ohio pays their old peop^ an average pension of $24.07 
wblle Kentucky pays but an average ofU 18.70.
The persons who' delivered these cfietks are also drawing one-half 
their salary from the Federal goveri^cni.
It is indeed a sad sute of affairs t hen Ihe State Adstinlsiraiion 
tries ii> iniimidaie our old and needy p -rsons by viriually threatening 
to cm off their pensions II they dn no 
Gov. Chandler or any person lonnwte 
to deny any of the above statements.
We likewise ask Governor Chandle or any member of the Chand­
ler organization here to show where Fw eral employees, which includes 
Uuv* working for the WPA. in HowanjCounty have ever been inilml- 
datetl. a.sses«fd or told they miiM votij one way or another. Every 
WPA employee knows that with ihe|| checks they receive a letter
vote one way. We challenge 
with Ihe Chandler campaign
Federal Aid Projedi To Rowan 
And Other Counties Are tisled
(Continued From Page One)
326,00: Federal Relief'„_j32 j^ gecurUy Boaij!
Admlntsiratlon. $150,M1.0ft W^ |i6,720jD0 and Emergency Relief 
Progress Administration, $351,837.- ... gie72000 
36; Agricultural adjustment Ad-, comntm
ministration, $396381.01; Farm . ^
mm N.uon.1 Vouch Atolohlh.- HolSi
lion. $13,037,18; Federal Und Bank




$56,224.00: Home Owners Loan Cor- Agirlcultural Adjustment
(uetdter oounr
The
!''ithe following agencies: Civil Works
$6.6600.00; Farm Security Adminis­
tration, $10,101.00: Home Owner
Loan Oorporaiion,--S33308.00 and 
the Social Security Board. $13,894.-
Momgomery county has received 
from he Federal government a total 
of $1,466,651.61. distributed through
the following agencies; Civil Works
$51315.00; Reconstruction Finance 
Corporation, $15,000.00; Federal 
Housing Administration, (both 
Titles 1 and II), flO.760.00; Nation­
al Youth Admlnl8tratlofl.«$S6,100. 
17: Federal Land Bank And Land 
Commissioner, $177,00000; Farm Se­
curity 4dmlnlatraUon. $102315.75; 
Home Owners l^n Oorporatlon, 
$14,141.00 and SocUl Security Board
Administration. $28,322.00; Federal 
Emergency Relief Administration, 




Agencies of the Federal govem- 
ent have expended $674,612.13. In 
Powell county, as follows; Ctvll...... , r-uweii coumy, as sonows; trvii
lural Adjustment Administration. Works Administration. $10,814.00; 
$430,494,05; Farm Credll Admlnls- Federal Emergency Relief Admlnls-
........... .. .. . . $i4.3A27.0(k Works Progress
Administration, $284,045.33; Agricul­
tural AdjUBimem Administration.Administration, (both Titles II). $76,110.28; National Youth Ad­
ministration. $6,685.73; Federal 1 u.$53371.67; Farm Credit Admlntsifa-
Und Bank and Und Commission- tmn, $2,48500; Federal Housing Ad- ••'••• 
er. $557300,00; Farm Security Ad- ministration, (both Titles I and 11), 'hi* 
ministration, S28.45l.60: Home Own- $l3|n.^I; National Youth Admlnls-'*^*' 
ers Loan Corporallon. $20,030.00 and 
Social Security Loan $11402.00.
BmthIM CiHUty
Federal funds depended In 
Brtthbt county toua ILOllMO^B, 
dlsbursied through the following
Ferty.. He Deelaree
Today I sunmicied my n
as a men^ter of Governor Chandlers 
official family to GovemoriChand- 
ler. and I desire in this 
to explain to the Young D
of Kentucky and M> the Older Demo­
crats in Kentucky the reasons that 
pitHnpted me in supporting the 
Honorable Alben W. Barkley in 
hjs race for reelecUon to the Senate 
of the United States.
Senator Alben W. Barkley today 
Is the majority leader of the Unit­
ed Slates Senate. A position,of 
leadership that he atuined after 
years of service to the peopleof this 
th In the Congress-of
Ihe United Slates. The leadership 
of the majority party U In many 
respects a more Im'pbnant position 
than the presidency of the
Sutes. and his failure to be return 
ed. by the people of Kentucky, to 
(he Senate of the United States 
would Ite a great loss to the pres- 
lige of Kentucky as well as a great 
loss to the Democratic Party iii 
this Nation and our great President 
Franklin D. Roosevelt, whose
I much to our Sut? and Nation. 
Uy conscience would not permit 
e to vote for any man to replace 
Senator Barkley when to do 
would be to vole agaiiwt our great 
leader and President Franklin D.
agencies; Civil Works J
tratlon, I1B.06I.4B; Federal Und 
Bank and Und Commlsslmter, $27. 
700.00; Farm Security Admlnlsira- 
Uon. $2738534; Home Owi^ Loan
Uy^oa^
'gency , s 
775.00: li
Works Pi-ogre.s- AdmlnUl ration, 
$882.n:t72, .AKrinillunil A<lju.-lmi-nt 
Admmlsiratioii. $32.<>64.9l, Farm 
Credit Administration. $2,375.00; Re­
id Emergency Relief Act, $00,. 
000.00.
Wolff- lloNBIy
Funds loullng $719,617.41 have
mmisiration. |bolh Titles 1 and Hi. govemmem; Civil Works Adminis- 
$I2.5J)2: National Youth AdmlnUira- irailon. $31,880.00; Federal Emer 
tion, «!1,503.03: Federal-Und Bank'gency Relief Administration, $176,, -
r, $48,700.00; «i7.00; W»rks Progress AdmlnUira- 
sirallon. $23- tion. $.131.51601; Agricultural Ad-
BUUng 'you have the right to vou all; 
terfereme or of losing your joh." 1 
e may add that Ur.
Assistance is entirely without hlame ell 
«r in the faci that the sum of the check iu so pitifully small. This will 
be explained in detail in a later
05l.(»; Home Owner.-i Ixwn Corpora- jusimeni: Administration, $72393.- 
lion, Sio.796.00 and Social Security 76: Fanri Credit Admit|lsiraiion, 
without fear of in I Board. $15,717.00. • $72,293 76: Farm Credit Adminls-
ij. Y. Lloyd, director of Old Age 
Ijer In the distribution of checks
. . . ..sing.
Governmental expenditures In Adminlsiratlon. (both Titles I and 
Carter county amount to $l,K«i,- m, $ti.(M3,50: National Youth 
67H..6II, distributed through Ihe fol- ministration, $31,767.24; Fe< 
lowing federal agencies; Civil Work , Und Batik and Und C<
Ut The Majority Decide
Senator Barkley at his side has 
changed the whole life trend of the 
American People. A new libereliam 
fighting for the people has replaced 
supine cnnservatlsm In this Nation. 
Senator Barkley Is the outstand­
ing exponent of the llberallun 
understood and fought for by i 
Preridem In these trying limes. 
Governor Chandler represents In 
Ihe old line
that if sui«essful would destroy 
with one stroke the aebievemi 
and gains that have been mad< 
briialf of the whole people by PresI 
dent Riwadvelt and hla leader In
Admlnlsiraiiun, $00.27800; Federal 
Emergency Relief Administration, 
$474*80.00: Worfkss Progress Ad- 
minlslratlon, $i;84.454.53: .Agricul- 
Adjusimem Administration,' . .tlildl IliVIM 4i Ul|S4i Ul/tl
In making a play for Ihe vole of the tobacco farmers Governor l$l47,r.K3,%; Farm Credit Admlnistra-
Federai government’s method 
manner that he has (alketl 
veil and Congress has done. 
On the heels of his violent attack and l)ls plea to the tobacco farmers
Chandler has repeatedly crUicised 
«f handling the quotas In much the 
about everything else that
;a the following Headlines in meiropoliuin newspapers; ’’Kemucky 
Tbbaeco Growers Endorse Barkley." The headline referred to the re- 
aolutlons passed by the Western Dark Fired Tobacco Association which 
bai a membership of O.OUO Kemucky formers.
The resolution read; "The Wesiem/Dark Fired Tobacco Assocla 
UM) makes public acknowledgement of *e invaluable service rendered 
fcom time to time by Senator Barkley in the' interest of the tobacco
growers of Kentucky, and e.specially In behalf of the 9.000 members oi 
this assocUilon, and now expresses to | him heartiest thanks for his 
generous and timely assistance and cooiKrailon. and most cordial good
wishes for a continuance ef highly deserved honors.”
Governnr Chandler don’t you think It is about time that you wol^ 
up to the realization that you can get oti the slump and speak all day 
but the farmgp' can very easily get his 
much he realized irom tobacco before
n easily compare his profits then 
Barkley supported tobacco legislation.
If Governor Chandler should stop u 
oa tobacco legislation are ffilng over he 
yorlly of the tobacco fanners are against 
that bis argunlent Is weak and the qu tatlons which he makM are 
ialslfled.
Open Your Eye$ To The Light Of
' In this Issue appears one of the most 
•ver been our godd fortune to publish. 
.wverlDg the extent of the expenditures 
the Federal Government to this and cou
The sutement Is of particular [mere t at this time. In view of the 
tact that the state administration is att mtpting to belittle the work 
that has been <k»ne for Kentucky by Ser ator Barkley and he Federal 
Oovernment. Any one living In any 
(o see what the work of Senator BarkI 
«ounly, must of necessity bo stone bUnd
heck book and find out how 
and now
with those realized under
consider how his arguments 
vould know that the vast me 
That alone should show
rriKh
eye-opening statements it has 
We refer to the statement 
and assistance rendered by 
rules: in this-section.
of these counties, who falls 
them anf their 
nd particularly dumb.
tion, $10,450.06; Reconstruction Fin­
ance Cni-ptiraiirm, $31,000.00 Fetltral 
Housing Acimlmstrailon. Titles I 
and II.I S2,2S7.«i; National Youth 
AdBinlsiraiion. $57,407.31; Federal 
Laml Hank ami Ijind Commis­
sioner, $201,200.00; Home Owne^^ 
l«oan Corporation. $52,769.00; Social 
Security Board, $17,580.00 and Na­
tional Industrial Recovery Act, $27,- 
000.00; and Farm Security Adminis­
tration; $33,608.00.
Klliod County
Benefits received from the I-'eder-
by the following agencies: Civil.
.Wokrs AdminlstraUon, $2.5*45.00; 
Federal Emergency Relief Adminis­
tration, $116,025.00; Works Progress' 
$341,659.73: Agri­
cultural Adjustment Administra­
tion. $62,700:i4; Farm Credit Admlp- 
isiraiion, $10,475.00; National Youth 
Administration, $44,704.42; Federal 
Land Bank and Land Commlssion- 
$40,000.00; Farm Security Ad­
ministration, $38,033.50; Home Own­
ers Loan Corporation, $5,708.00 and 
Social Seruirty Board, $7,545.00.
IToiiiing County
The total expenditures of Feder­
al funds in Fleming couniy amounts 
to $1376,215.47, distributed through 
the following agencies; Civil Works 
Administration, $34,480.00; Federal 
Emei^ncy Relief Administration,
$34,900.00; Farm Security Adminis­
tration, $17,740.00 and Social Secur­
ity Board, $11,630.00.
Uqlted BUtgfl Senatp, the mior 
Senator fr^m Kentucky, Alben W. 
Barkley. i
The electloa of Governor (hand­
ler would serve no purpose other 
than to send a message singing a- 
the Nation "that Keniuck.v 
Democracy has repudiated our 
great leader and hia policies that 
have meant so much to the people 
of Keniuckjy. to the people of Ameri 
ca and the.Democratic party which 
he leads.” |
The Oenfocratic Party in this 
State and Nation is a majority party 
tday, for the reasn that ij U the 
only partyl that justifies the faith 
It will continue to be a majority 
party as lopg as It keeps faith with 
the Amerkan people. The leader­
ship of the; Democratic Party is in 
■Xijjlhe hands :of President Roosevelt 
lei-al de.Ttonstrated time and
again that he Is determined to 
keep faith wkh American people. 
" ■ Roosevelt relies on Sen-
tucky throu^ the Young D< 
and through the Older Meremocrats ir mbers of 
the Party will join hands In this 
election and say to that great hum­
anitarian in the White House, that 
ave here In Kemucky. will keep 
faith with you and the DemocraUc 
Party as you have kept faith with 
us, that we here In Kentucky will 
not be the first to turn this Govern­
ment of ours back, to the indiisiriBl 
deposits and Wall Street racketeers. 
We deslra and we will send to-the 
United StAes Senate (he roan whom 
our President wagu, the man who 
through training and experience 
and the poelUon he bolds wilt be 
able to help Presidoii 
out to a successful
his great liberal program in b^ 
half of the American people. I fOr 
one Join Senator Barkley and PresI 
dent Roosevelt with full apprecia­
tion of the splendid recoitl made
in State Government by Governor 
Chandler, for the reason that I have 
suted above and for the aiddlUonal 
r^n that 1 beUeve further re­
wards will be given to Governor 
Chandler by the people of Ken­
tucky in appreclaUon of his 
vices to this C<
they will be givdn at a time when 
to do so would not bring ham to 
this great Commonw^th, to the 
DemocraUc Party in the state and 
Nation. 10 a great leader in the 
While House, and to the cause of 
he represenu and fights
1 urge all the people of Kentucky 
I Join with me in returning to, the 
Senate of the United States The
........................ W. Barkley, whose
much to all of
July R 1938.' 
Hon. Albert B. Chandler. Govfrnor, 
Frankfort, Kentucky ? '
Dear Governor Chandler 
I have been a memCei; of your 
official family .slnce^oq-were in­
augurated Governor. I aided and 
assisioMu electing you-Governor 
of this C ......Commonwee)th and hoped 
that it would be possible fo> you 
to contlmie as chief-.executive at'" 
this Oomnumwealth ’ durlng.'your-
ac«i4ldat«'
for another ofHce.' 
ftowever, you have aeenjAt'to 
candidate for the
of your be« Iriend 
wishers. In so doing, It I 
necessary for you ul 
against the Presld^t of 
States and one of^is t 
porters, Senator Alban W. , 
Tbe Issues of the campaign
ing you will be anU-RoossvalL 
As a Democrat. I believe In tbp '
policies of the Democratic' Party ^ 
as advanced by President Roose­
velt This la to a4vise you that I 
cannot turn down the President of 
the United States in his construc­
tive program and it becomes neces­
sary to make a choice between you 
and Senator Barkley In hU candi­
dacy for renomination and reelec- 
tlon.
In order that there may be no 
embarrassment between you and I, 
herewith under my r







Consmiciion of comliinalion gym 
nasium aiidliorlum' at Sharpsburg.
Street and sidewalk Improve­
ment at bwingsville.
Approximately 57 miles-of road 
impravediin the county.
Rrealhilt County
Construction of Municipal Build­
ing at Ja{k-«on. -R
Cotisiriwiion of jail at Jackson.
Construction of |7 school build­
ings .at i)ifrerent locations in the 
coumy. I
Improvement of streets and side- 
walks In iJackson.
Approxin^ately 77 miles of.-road Im­
provement in the couniy. .
, Carur County
Construction of 'county jail 
Grayson. >' '
Construction of . city building at 
Grayson.
Consinjclion of schools or school 
additions at Graysdn, Grahb, Hit- 
chins and Upper Tygart.
Street improvement in Olive Hill.
Approximately 4^ miles of road 
improved In the copnty.
KUIoll Cduniy 
Conalnictlon of 'Courthouse 
Sandy Hook. I 
Construction of. ;gymnaslum 
Sandy Hook.
n of four schoM build­
ings at various lopaUoqs in the 
$40,683.00; Works Progress Admlnls- county, 
tratlon, $136,801.09; Rural Electrl-1 -APP" 
ficaUon Administration, $71,700.00: improved In the county. 
Agricultural Adjustment Admlnls- ; Fleming County ,
ration, $510,1)63,70; Farm Oedii Construction of adflUlDn to school
lely 37] miles of road
ration. $8,800.00; Reeon- a't Hlllsijoro. 
siruriion Finance Corporallon, $187, | Consjruei 
175.00; Federal Housing Administra-1 (Comlmtiion of High School build...... ....................... ............ lueh On Age Seven)
Ion. (Titles I and II). $1.122.26;ilng at Fleinlngsbucg.
fallon Youth Administration, $334. Approximately 63iplles of.road In
20; Federal Land Bank and Land the county; ' • ; '
ator Alben W, Barkley in his leader 
ship of th* United Slates Senate 
in ^telp. him keep this faith. The 
achievements of these two great 
leaders are-written, with Indelable 
Ink, into fevery laborers salary 
check, imd every farmers home 
and every mothers brain in Ken­
tucky and |n America.
Kentuckians.' I am sure. are 
RTPud and honored by (he recogni­
tion, that his tome to one of their 
native sons.,The Democracy of Ken ,
MORE USED UK DAILT
2-1936 Foidi. Tarod & 4-door--- $275.00
1934 Ford Doloxe R. S. Coupe - - - $200.00
1933 Plymouth Tudor Deluxe - - - 5275.90
1934 Chevrdet Matter Coupe - - - - $225.00
1936 Chevrolet Tudor Mutter - - - $375.00
1933 Chevrolet Pich-up, perfect - - 5225.90
1934 Chevrolet Coach, neW paint- - SlBSiljo
1937 Chevrolet Tudor.......... A Bargain
1937 Dodge Delui, 4-door trunk, perfect
1938 Dodge Deluxe 4-doer, trunk, Radio 
Defrotting, heater, like new, 5000 milet
Fikeen othert to cheete from 
1 Grey Mule, age about 12 yeart - - - $75;00 








Aby young man or boy whici- is inleresled in making big money and baviiig 
a lifetime poaiUon sUuuId gel into lo one of these big paying pusUiona such as« 
AIRCRAFT RADIO ~ SlflP RADIO - BROADCASTING POUCE RADIO GOV. 
ERNMENT radio operator - TELEVISION - PUBUCtJ^DURESS SYS.* 
TEMB ~ SIOTION PICTURE SOUND SYSTEMS - RECORDING.- SERVIC. 
ING I AND MERCHANDISING or other brunches.in Ihe largest money mak. 
ing f|eld in the world. ' <
Prepare yourself now for any branch in RADIO by getting personal leaphf 
ing And actual experience. Also mukcmoiiey in your spare time while letiriti 
ug. for further aiul full information write or call in person.





Th»r$dity, July 14, 1938.
11 S.S.Van Dine
Kenyon Kenting fidgeted a bit 
and shifted his iMsIiion In the 
chair. He did not answer at once 
But m length he said. - in a half­
hearted lone, “I would prefer not 
to go into that Inasmuch as I regard 
It as a personal matter, and 1 can­
not see that It ta-s any bearing on 
the present situation.
"That Is a point for us to deefeie,
I belk-ve," Vance said In a peculiar­
ly hard voice "We should like Jou 
to answer the question."
"I'm afraid, sir." put in Markham. 
In his most aggre>sive official n 
ner, "we mu.si Insist that you 
swer the question.
"Very well." he said resignedly, 
"it y<iu insist. On Monday 
brother iiskeil me for a large sum of 
money~ln fact, he was ijer.si.stenr 
alioui It, anil became somewhat hys­
terical when I refused him.’
"Uid ho slaio what he required 
,ihl* money,for?" asked Vanre.
• iih. .ves" the man said angrily.
youi% whlpperanappcr 
known. He always seem.s 1
sickly and lias never earned so 
much as a penny. He's perfectly 
content to live here with his mother 
expense of the Kenting 
late." The man’s manner 
so met!
warrtiMieil debts conneetted with 
.some woman."
"Would you be more speflc 
w the gumliUng dehi.s?" pursued
•'Well, you know the sort 
thing." Kerning again shifted in 
hi-s chair. "Roulette, black Jack, the 
bird-bage, cards — but principally 
hoise-. He oueil several book 
nuikers .some pre|xi.sierous amount."
"Do you happen to know ilic 
names of any of these <book mak-
"No, 1 don't.
"What was so urgent alMUt this 
IS lo produce hysterics?
"The fact Is," the other went 
•■Kaaparjold me Ut/men wece 
tcrupulus uiul dangcrou.s. and that 
he feared for himself If he did 
. pay them off immediately. He said 
he had aJreadj- been threatened."
I’m afraid I'm growing okL" 
In the hall Vance waUed til
«ihlng of 
In it.
Vance rose. "Would you he 
good as to take os upstairs?" he
'■SS.*. glad to." Kenting said, 
and Siiarted -for the door. We fol­
lowed him.
Mr.'. I'allowway was a woman 
between sixty and 'ixty-flve years 
She luid an JnieUigeni and 
y expression, and her features 
I large and striking. She Im- 
prestwd me as a woman w'lih an iron 
will, hut also with an Innate sei
! the
door wa sshut.
"An amusing oM girl," he re­
marked Her mind is as young a 
shrewd as.lt ever was Unplc 
ant young citizen, Fralm. He's
the old lady, but he doesn't 
know It- Endocrine 'ImhaUince,' 
Vance continued as we went down­
stairs. "Needs medical allentloii. 
wonder when he had a(.basal beU- 
holism taken last."
It thatuf layaliy and sympathy.Wlien we entered her ' 
lorning Mrs. Falloway was sil­
ting placidly In a wicker armchair 
front of the large bay window. 
\t uii old and somewhat dilapi­
dated walnut secretary sat a thin, 
--ilckly youth, ^ilh .'traighl tiark 
hair which fell forwai-d 
forehead, and large, prominent 
feaiure.s. The. pale youth held
"Oh. yes. Doubtless, As you say, 
devoid of stamina. And full of re­
sentment against his fellowmen and 
especially against his brother-in-law 
When we liad reached the lower 
hall Vance
ward the drawing room and .siepperl 
Inside.
Mrs. Kiting, who seemed per­
turbed ariii ill at ease, sal rigidlyr 
upright on the small soft wherv 
had first seen her. Her bfother-ln- 
law sat bc-'lde her, looking 
with a .-ioltcllous, comforting air 
iFleel was leanlnbl|ack in an easy 
jchalr
you told U-s. Mrs. Kent 
:e began, "that you could
magnifying glass In one hand and 
was moving It liai'k and forth pver 
a iiagc of exhlhits in a .stamp album.
"These genllemen wish to .speak 
lo you, Mrs. Falloway." Kenyon 
Renting said in an unfrlcmlly tone.
When he had gone, Vance look 
a few .steps toward the woman with 
an air of solicitation.
"I’crha])s you rememher me. Mrs. 
Fallmvay—"
marktsl Van^. nodding I 






"And you tienleil vuur lirolher 
the money
"I had In a-.-erlcd K i
"Yei. he did," the other returned. I Vt
"Oh, very well. .Mr. V«ince. tl Is 
very pleasant lo see you again. Do 
sli down in that armchair there, and
^ «.>..«
V.,„„ howrf rorm„llv
irmins nf salon.s." He did noi I Vanre'’
Ing," Vanc
not de.scrlbi! the men »v? ' ‘.M-.-d 
husband cjverqi Ttlg»is,ago. 
hin.ever. you wc.; Id make a 





mile attention to them, but I know 
that one of them wa.s a large 
and seemed to me to have a very 
thick neck. And, as 1 rei-all. there 
w<LS a lui uf grey In liLsbair: jiul be 
have had a clipped miisiachc 
deacrlpllon, madam," nmav i'Toil
; pl her iiivii;uion u
Whal do you make of ihl.' situa­
tion?" she went on. “And do you 
really think anything has happen­
ed to my -son ln-lau ?" Her voice 
was hard and low-pitched.
"I really canijot .say Juai y»t,' 
------------ ' "We-- . - ____• hopti.
“Whenever I refused him anything, you might be able to help us, ' and 
he goes Immediately to Fleel As 'a j the woman acknowledged the Imro 
matter of fact. Fleet has always ductions with dignified gracious-l
been more sympathetic with Kaspar 
than 1 have. But Kaspar's demand
this time was utterly outrageous. ___
and Fleel turned him down as de-| the anaemic
i i i r i -
. . I----------------young man at the desk.
finitely as I did. ■ •■Philaiellsi? a.sked Vance, study-
"Has Mrs. Kenting any money of (ng youth, 
her own?" Vance asked unexpec-' -"I collect American stamp-s" 
u- enthusiasm in the
•hmP I lethargic voice, aril Vance did not
the man assured him. "She is en- du, ^object
tirelydependem upon what Kaspar I ..Dm you hear anything
.,«ndbie,1."" u-"^:,rmu';?''
•.any t
tieular quBrier. If this 
n your
It U. h...........______ _____
oatund book-maker who U at times 
aroused to futile anger when his 
clients fat] to pay their ifehls. I'm 
quite sure, don't y'know. that If he 
should pop In here again at the 
present moment, you would find 
him Inclined to exert his efforts in 
your beUef. I fear that we tr 
dismiss him as a possibility."
As Vance spoke he ro.se from 
chair and turned to Fleel, who had 
been listening Intently to Vanw's 
brief Interciiange with Mrs. Kent-
I
- - ... . —111 tile
gives her-which of coun-e, means,house eariv ihU mormng'*’’ "Vance 
some part of whal I allow him for 
the estate." ifia.m P’alloway shook hi.s head 
"In view of this morning's icctir' without ary 'how of Interest, 
rence," suggested Vance, "It may he I "I diiln'i hear an.vthing," he said, 
that your brother was not unduly!"! was asleep," 
exaggerating about the nere'siiy | Vance turned to the mother 
'or this ■’’cney;" | "Did you hear anything, Mrs.
"This Is d ncTlMe thought, sjr." r Falloway?"
,te said, h; ,f unuer his breath. f "1 heard Kaspar come in—he 
“When you rece./e further In- woke me up ban^ng the from door 
siructiorus regarding ihfe ransom ishui." She spoke with hiuerne.ss. 
money, what do you intend U> do|"Kui that's nothing new I went to 
about it—that Is to say. Just what sleep again, however, and didn't 
k your feeling in the matter?" 'know anything had
a brother." he said slowly,' Madelaine and Mr, Kenyon Kenting 
- 'Whui can I do? I suppose I must;Informed me of It this morning.
minage somehow to get the money after my hreukfa.si."
- J -■'uggi
a frightful sliua,a.sked Vance, '-why any one shouldI let Kaspar be I "Could you .s [ esi any reason."and pay It.murdered _ _ . .................
don." Iwlsh U) kidnap Kaspar Kenting.?"
"Yes—quite," agreed Vance. ' "No. But I can give you many 
"And then there’s Madelaine. I'reasons why any one sitouid
could never forgive myself 
say again. It's a frightful situation.
"Nasty ^mess. Bather. Still, 1 
have a groggy- notion," Vance w^t 
on, "That you won't be called upon 
lo pay the ramson money 
And, by the by. Mr Kenting. you 
didn't mention the amount that 
your brother asked for when you 
last saw hhn."
"I was hoping you wouldn’t ask 
me that question." he said regret­
fully, "1 avoided U purpo.sely, for 
I am afraid It mlglii create an er-. 
ronenus impru'Slon."
"How much was It?" snap^
Kenting
"Kaspar wanted fifty thousand dol­
lars. Sounds incredible, doesn't It?
"I imagined that was the figure." 
Vance murmured. "Thanks awfully 
Mr, KenUng, We aha'n't bother you 
any more just now. except that I 
should like to know whether Mrs. 
Kenting's mother, Mrs. Falloway, 
still lives here In the Purple House?
"Oh, yes,” KenUifg said with dis­
gruntled emphasis. "She still occu­
pies the front suite on the third 
flodr wit hher son, Mrs. Keniing’s 
brother. But the woman la crip- 
1 get about onlypled now and i 
with a cane." r 
"What about the aoaV asked 
Vance,
“He’e the moat Incompetent
wish.to kidnap him." she returned 
with a hard, intolerant .look. "He Is 
not an admirable diaracier," she 
went on, "nor a pleasant person to 
have around. And I regret the day 
my daughter marrirt him. How­
ever I wouldn’t wish to see any 
harm come to the scam^."
"And '" nd why not. mater?" asked, 
Fralm Falloway wifh'a whine. "V^ 
know perfectly, well; he has mafte 
dudlr........-.........—ing sis. Per­
sonally,  J think il’s good riddance." 
"Don’t be vindictive, son.'
woman reproved hlmjWith a sudden 
_ In her tone, aa the youth 
turned back to his stamps.
Vance sighed as It this Inter-
"Then you are not able, Mrs, 
Falloway. to suggest any reason for 
Mr. Kentlng-a -----------
"No. I know nothing, and have 
nothing to tell ybu."
• "In that case," ', Vance returned 
politely, "I think we ;had better be 
going downstairs." i 
The woman picked p hw wne 
and struggled to her feet, despite 
vapee's proiesutlons.;
“t wish I could help you.” she 
said—-- ...................
am so well Iwlated these days with
a painful prowss fbr me.
DR. BLL. WILSON 
D*ntUt
COZY THBATRB BIHUtlNO 














klej- is a%4' ivlio imlay BUnt)a. Voters—analyze the two men. Remember'the
wUhout contracUe^oa, higher than any other Kenttick* *»ig promises that Chandler made you in 1935 and
Un. He is majo^ty floor-leader 6f the Senate, one 
of the biggest jo$s that eon be offered a man by his 
■ coUeagues at ib^ national capiio|. He is a le.d^
Democratic ifign^, twice rendring the keymotp iid. 
dbsss at the nali^aal eonvenUonJ He is able to |do
more for Kentucky than any otjier man. i ^ 
By all rigfau ^ shonld have no opposiHon in iL
how many he won’t deny that he has broken in 19Sp.
Promises are*easy, but the chances are that if 
Chandler were elected Senator and held that office 
for the rest of his life he would not reach the high 
position of leadership that Senator Barkley has al-
year’s elecUon. |t is imfortuim  ̂ll
1 to taiakte a trade i
Last Friday at Covington President Roosevelt, who 
has meant moreio the average man than any Presi-
capably for tweitty^x yean.
dent in the history of thk ntion, asked the people to 
rtnm Alben W. Barkley to the Senate. He is a “sonjudical bench shonld contest thd right of Sena^r 











FW mmm _Ths Romm County Nates, Mor*h«ad. KMtutkv
_____ And Penonal iVew
Ba<l.llr Wnlen. ftlaMTln HendrrMii
made ....
Wfi k of the marriage of Miss S. rah 
Waiors 10 Mr. J. Howard Hemiar-
Moiiaker. Mrs. Ivelloti Kanutn. 
hen Dai’Is, i'rudlo namdailiir, 
'Naomi Hirndollar, Kaymnnil Mark- 
well, Susie Leu Is. 
ami \L t nruler.
were, Mr. and 
r(rs. E. Hogge, 
Elijah
the Chandler rally 
Mrs. C. B. Lane. Mr . _
Mr. and Mrs. Luster Hogge, li 
M. Hogge. Mr. and Mrs, ( 
Nlckell, Mias Nelle Cassliy. Mrs. 
A. W. Voung, Mr. and Mrs, Z. T, 
Young.
Ho To Hoar 1‘re.idoni
H Kirsi
The leremdny which took place 
on Tiie.-cliiy. .Inly 5, at l■•^T.nkfn^t. 
Ky. wa,- iiurfornied hy the Rev. 
John T. tlalluwuy. of the
shyienan Church.
All's. Ih-nnerMin, who 
diiuglihi (If Air. and Mrs. J, Q, 
Waters (if I'ahnyra, 111., is well 
known in MorelAiad, having made 
her home with Miss Inez Kilth 
Hiimiihivy for a number of years, 
whllr oiiuiidlng Morehead Stale 
Teiu nei- College, from which In- 
mlluiloii she graduaii-d in m:r). 
Since ihai lime she has also com' 
pletod a ixjurse at Columbia Uni­
versity For the (last two years she 
has iHfii icuehing music and Eng­
lish ai (he nreaihiu County High 
School.
Mr. Henderson Is the Frankfort 
cnrrc.'iiondem of the Courier Journ­
al mill l.imlsvllle Times. His Col­
umn "From the Rlale Cupilar, 
the Sunday i>a|>«r Is i-ead by eveiy-
Fletoher, Mrs. C D. Holbiwk and 
Grandsini, Randoliih Reiiram, Mrs, 
Grace Ford, Jack Wilson, Ed Mug- 
garO, W. 'E. Crutchei-; Arthur Bar- 
her, Tilden Hogge. Leland Hogge, 
Howard SuurliKk, Dan l*arker. 
Mr. at. i A5i> F. P. niaii liail iis -Man ln Wilson, L. H./Damron and 
i«ftq-„gutd iBsr wc'k, Maiim- mi-ii'jL.v'a Tacketi were „mong those
of.,\shlanJ- G'• SiMda.' ■...... .....
A. I.. IJU - .;-(. .( -\HhL
here. ] PreHldent Kootevell.
To CIOM T«n| Meetlag
Neal Sundi^ the Church of God 
Tern meeting will close at Ccigs- 
well after a Ihrce waek» meeiing. 
Rev. T. F. Lyons and Rev, Carter 
of Los Angeles have hv-en 
diioilng the meeting. The m
been rnfosi siiM^essful. with 
croivds at eai* servici
and Mrs. Fred Caudill and 
daughter hule Amy, *f Pikevllla 
week-end guests of her par- 
Mr. and Mrs. E. :W. McKIn-
ln« Wlmii' In 
dt Mi-i di
Co^ To Jui knuB Nrhool
A|rs. Crawford Aakins went to- 
Jackson Sunday where she will 
leaih for the roiniilg ;e3i. Her 
schl.iil is l.u-Ied Jis: out of Jack- 
sonj
!•; and Airs. Cun Hruce and 
t. ML W. Brute were shopping 
L(*ington, Tue.-alav.
)fEST PILOT IS 
C02Y FEATURE
nigid I'r 'from Moreiiet J who wein°to Cui-!'1r< Carr Kaa (.m-.i 
ml vI.siI.hI 1.1,1 prtday
fajf or 
til[«d f Lhc loi-atlonL or ^he filming
. -------- Mi'< J .T l•■anlu;:. her
Visit AI l":di'. Horae l«r». Kidgi- Hrluras Home -Mrs. Chfforti
On Thurml \. ^ae-ls of Mr-. F 'Mrs. M. ,*l. lUtIgean I Utile lijugh-'Earrll Kaiinhi,
P. Blair, w; . Alis- He... K>'an» ofirer Hellie Marie left Frh! i> to Ulain all „f West Ldmrty.
Cincinnati, ABss NelJe HiiKon am! return to their home in Ocs.noni-i ' --------
Mrs Prank HInion of Plummersjowoc. Wis„ where Mrs. Ridge will,*‘" YHp To Chirago
I'^lJ’mpIc^ed by the Carnain.n ' V.Miei Wiiisi.,;-, Carr whn 
Have Tm For Bride | ‘ ^ —
Mrs. William Anthony Cemher ' —
worih was honor guest at a tea ] ^•'"•'ite Roldnsoa 
Satnrtlay from tli.x-c tn five oVlnck Mary Katherine Trout of A.h-
1. Don Claypool, Mlsaee,'»|’d «e- -he guest laai week of|cxpaeis to visii manr pljiej jf m-l 
?onroy a-o vtnv T-n.TwiMlss N.im.>ii(- Poi>i;i4.k,i -u.. u '
icrutitad
\<is O. P, Cf.T had ... Iter ;,uesw, 
|el tjie l;em.uraitclu-in
AI liresent the liiide and groom 
are mxomnanyliig Senator Allwn 
W Barkley in his trip through the 
Slate.
Mlssloiiai'} At Jaynes 
A!r>- W. L. .layne had as 
guests I.1SI Thursdai the ladle- of 
the Baptist MUsioHary Society at 
their regular inonihiy meeting. 
Twenty one were present. «Mr 
Cress hc^l rliarge (u the program 
which wa- '.South American Con- 
tries,"
Gahle-Myrna Loy-Speii 
■mlayl^" ‘tracy avlatUm drima. "Test 
Ploleii" ciirrenlly ' pLying
ff rti Long and era .nUon, •'''2.'' |Theatre Sunday add Monday 
1 .-iiinin, and At.s. An-li;* Ale- was s^ni by plane. j





- ■' afr.s,. ramaras. '' 
ele.-trl’t.l wiring
• . i r iiHi.,;-. gi..,ke 
.jitU from Rrei'kinrtrlge Training'
jSciWol this yrir. the gu- r of rude by the .sludhi in itwij'years 
his jincle in Chicago for two w .-.-k.s I’Jndled with ap alr-dilnderi atti 
I having received the trip ua a gradu-1Whenever'fau.siide, pUngs 
- ■ - - ^ - -- -.sh-ialiod present While tiiere Waiter 1 “yhl’Mnipd slower tranisponatlon
when Mrs. a c y a The rompany was groanderi r- 
Virginia Conroy ami Maiy p,geiMlw .ineiie Ridousoii at the H. lereji ‘ one of the smoother pamares of
Milton eiil m.Hl for her at iTie't- Lewis home |F * ....... .....................................
are fonveyed hy regnlJum naiior. 
IMS (The first aviatibn picture
) Has Giirsl
the farm. There he maeia' Myma Tkmin. lult 14. me.
Loy, uRsophUilcated country girl. 
Studio experta reconstructed the
typical Kansas farm on the Phllllpa 
ranch at Chino, ^liforniac When 
ready for'Trtmttfg the first 
aviation location trek was under 
way.
! the lllneaa and death of our darling 
BOn, Robert Lee Burton. »
We pray God will award you all, 
forgipr kindness. ^
Mr. and Mrs. .Clyde Burton.
Obiiuary
Robert Lee Biirloii, 
and Rosa Mae Burinn 
•\ov, 8. 1037. at the home of li|s 
g)'30diwrenLs. Mr. ,iml .-drs, John 
Junes.
Died June 24, leaves
CARD OF THANKS
We wish to express our appraeijM
tliose who were so kind, to
during the sad death of 
Cliy
................... life
urn e.specio!ly do we lwho departed this
T. F. Lyons and Ret-......
also the Une Funeral He. 
wish also to thank the pall 
Joe Ward. Aleri Thompson,w , u  
Hams and Thomas Smli 
Armstrong Willard ArmMi
and uiicJa. to mourn iw loss. At hU 
death he was at the age of 7 mo., 2 
—ees amt two days.
Hurtal was made ai. the Mannln 
thapel in Ciru-r Cuuniy.
Wl-
f AKII OP THKKKM
We wish to Hunk luch and every
Craph
Crude Visitor: "What eirange 
people you have in this lowii?" 
NiiUve: "y«.s, I know; but you see
hlha^sited our home, during of the aacaiion«f Ihfetn go away at the end
home of Mrs. Roy E. Graves. The
hosit"(ses were assisted by 
Oraves, Mrs. H. A Babb, Mrs. H D 
Judd. Mrs. W. fl. Vaughan. Mrs. 
C II. Uiic. Misses Lucille Calleti. 
Ella Wilkes, and Katherine Carr. 
The guests wore met hy little Miss 
Emma Jane 'Graves 
The color scheme of green, pink, 
yellow, and while was carried out 
In the home decorailons a.s well as 
refre.shmen&, with wedding hells 
used profusely. The Ices -erved 
molded wedding slippers.
while the cake also carried 
idea.
Over seventy-five called to greet 
.Mrs. Cumlterworih 
Mrs. Cumherworih who befoi-e 
her marriage in April was Miss 
Dorothy Hesson. has held 
the reglstrais office 
lege for a numher of year-. She 
will leave after the next .summer 
term for Cleve!ii;d wpeiv she and 
Mr Cumlwrwo.’h will make their 
home.
.1 poelili 
at the o tui'day < e of ML
r Ho* OBrnMeHeturn From Convenllun
The party who wel'e in allond- 
anoc u( the Young People'- coiiven 
lion (if ihc Church of Cod at Lolls, 
vllle h.-i week returned home .Mim- 
day mormiig. They were Bonnie 
Correll, u.—l.stanl Pastor of the local 
vliiiiih. Marie Ramey, J. Hannon,
JewUt Morion, Katherine Hall, Gem --------- FDR HAI.K
Ellington, George Ellliigi.m, Ruby Afieod Cbandb r .H|wai.lng ▼ Houer and lot. with rtioh-e balM- 
Uoe, l-erml Black. Forest Ue, - Among (hi-c u:io v. -iu to <•« udJornlng. PrimI right 
h lorencv ('■iru-r, Irene .Uaxey. Htutel [ Bardstown last Thui -day to attend
Airs. Iluesler Vielt. Here
-.Mrs. Elisabeth Duesler of Louis­
ville
VIeil At Home J)f P.reale
Mr. and Mrs]Arlle Caudill ami 
children of Mt. Sterling were tbe 
overnight guests of her parents, 
Rev. and Mrs. T, F. Lyons last 
Friday. /
tinnet la West Ubeny
Mks Ataliel Carr L ihe gu>-4t of 
Mrs. .1. I Fannin in West LilH.Tiy
m VUbIng Here
Mr. and Mrs. AI Hoare have 
Ihelr guests this week, hts m.-iher 
and brother,'Airs Anna Hoare and 
Alvin of Monroe. Nehr., They will 
leave on Sunday to return home.
'nlng guests 
Inez F. Humphrey 
were Mr. Dean Lorle and son 
Douglas, ami Mrs Flora Newton, 
of Ann Arbor. Mich., and Miss .Anne
O^ilirr,. __ ...L.- •
spend Weefc-Ead At tMrIi Lake
Mr. and Mr*. M C. Crosley jiid 
children Helen and Johnnie ami 
Mias Mabel Carr -p-nc the week iKevorsky. had 
eiKl at their place m p.irk Uke. ' miles in hour 
of gcotllllc
Home
Guest, of ,-dr F. r Burdick and 
his sUier Mrs. Mabel Ttioma.s last 
week were his itnighter. grand 
daughier and graml-Hni. .Mm Anmi
Thomas and daugliter Peggy J,,vr
It....I ,, .... — ^ .
le .Site
Railiffe of Cincinnati. Ohio.
of Bgtula. Pa.. Miss Kiifherlnc ......
of Ridgeway. Pir, ami .fad. Tlioma - 
of Plii.,lxirg They 
after
SERVE L
MRH. J. ROY CAl'DIM,.
Bo* ta. Bllver CKy N. Hex.
A. AnSmnr nnwM t *
painful injury Iasi .Saturday when
she drove an Ice pick Uiijmgh.'her 
left hand. At nre.sem It .eeim 
he gelling beiler.*
Hamey Ba%y Rrller
Mr. and *lr. Cusler Ramey re­
turned home Saturday with their 
small daughter who ha.s been seri- 
Otisiy- III In the hospital In I.exing- 
The haby Is greatly improved.
Albw Gree* b Oani Here
Mrs T. K Lyons hud us her guest 
Mon^y, Miss Ruhy Green of Sandy
this V
inch., A threc.hundred-yard field of Atorehead. in 
TVtfd for landing and lakestffK. June 30„ l«;i8
REPOirr7lP THK CONDfiioX
THECIIIZENS
State of Kentucky at
aiioii season."
BAKf
______ ___ cloue of bitstneas on
Si* camera.s were spotted around 
the field to catch spn-iicular-By-'
comi-am to the luxurious «udlo^. Suie, eoun^and-...............
dres-siitg moms Kirif the company :f U^n; Vnd'^s^unr 








-,,r u, . „Prr..,
...a m .
T-1The seutng duplicated ....____
.ige Kan-js f-drm. Trees had been 
lirnughl fram tltc studio, fences' 
were hutli, ii silo was constructed 
to mati’h -he (diouwrauhk of those.. . p
(a) Denund deposits
(b) Time deposits evidenced si
fc> Other time deposiu 
U. S- Government and postal savings deposits 
State, county, and tr ■ ■ ■
savings pass books'.
JT re<nnl:,l:i foiceij down c
Burcheif^ii Field For Congress
Deposits or other bankii 
CarUfied Checks
S 137^11.00
Llahllliles Excimlln* Cbpltal .Account
,=. Capital stock ............. 15Xiri0.00
H I Uniimded profits 
t«> Total <9pUai accounts .






THE SILENT (yOi REFRIGERATOR
DllbinH Kelum From Texas Trip
Ur and Mrs. C E. Dillon and 
family relumed home Sai-iiMay 
from a three weck.s Visit with rcl-1 
|.dives In Texas In Donna, they 
jweru guest- of his brtiiher L. W. 
I>IIUm ami family, in Alercedcs 
.they visited A. R nllioti. and fam 
Illy and In Edcouch, their sister, 
Mrs. Jtosii .Mullins and family.
eligible
3d. Bills payable, i . and other liabilities .
•wear ilut the above aiatrneol i» trite, and that It Inllj-Bad correct, 
lined and
and belief.
Glen W. lainr. Cashier.
They nude two trips 
.Mexico, went to a rodeo 
together had a mo.-i eiiju.valile trip.
jtiiirat ,Al IjyoiiR Home
! Mis- Klnrence Carter of Los An- 
igeles, Calif.. Is the guest of Mrs. 
It. r. Lyons this week. Miss Carter 
(has been us.-iKting Rev. Lyons and 
her father In a lent meeiing at 
Cogswell.
tt, TOO mett axm mcney with Serve! 
a refrigeratBr. fhr this reason: Servel 
Abie has •» moving parte in its entire freesing 
uNotU^toa
kg tefmae eotelr npkaep sr rmmfaig expense. And 
■a that the gw refrigerator wiQ
MktaMfcBHt afc dqtedte wfcigemtor.yandgatfriUi^
Fortner Htndmta Married
Last Saturday afternoon, July », 
occurred the wedding of Dr. Rig- 
don RatUff of Ann Arbor. Michigan, 
and Miss Maureen McClure of 
Grainy Creek, Morgan Coifmy. Ken 
lucky. The wedding look place 
the honfe of the bride’s sister. Mrs 




Dr. TIior. a. K. Kviibr DIn-elorx
K. i>. Patton 
Mute of Krnliicky, County of Rowan.
Hworo to and sah.rribcd before me this ............ . .,f July. IfltlS, and
I hereby eerlHy iliiii I am not an officer or diicrlor of lidi- hank.
r eomtiilMlon expires Nov. IS. I BJ8. Fliiabetb llavii.
_____________ Notary l•nbllc.
S'/riffc (^{'/ce '///e s/ ‘̂rs'/
VOTLR8 OF ROWAN COUNTY
my candidacy for . Concrete of tbe 8th 
* want to acquaint ’ ‘ '
Methodist Church using 
beautiful and Impressive ring care 
mdny. Dr. Arnold Combs, of Lexing 
was best man, and Miss Eliza 
Culbertson wa- maid of honor 
Mis.- Eaneile Rose, niece of the 
tirlde. played the wedding march 
lOlinlstanied l>y a ’ 
ton, W. Va, Or . from
lilies and friends of the 
young people %re guests 
wedding.
After a two week's wedding trip 
through the Canadian Rockies 
Jaspar National Park, and on i
Morehead, Kentucky.
BROWN MOTOR COMPANY
establish ihelrltome in Ann Arbor, 
Michigan, where Dr. Elaiiur is a 
surgeon connected with the Univer­
sity of Mldhigan and with 
Joseph's Hospital. Both young 
pie have many friends In an 
round Morehead as Dr. Ratliff U 
graduate of the old Morehead Nor­
mal School, and Mrs. Ratliff was 
graduated from Morehead SUte 
Teachers College In 19SS. -
Visit Id Flemlag Connly 
Mr .and Mrs. P. p. Blai
-.oMiiireeeinnai aisinci 1 you 
history of myself anti my qiutHfjraliona. I was bom and 
ream! on aifami in Carter Counlv and totiaOi l bittghi school in 
Utnl county for a number of years, previous to the World 
War I empred the Law College of tKp University of Ken. 
tucky but left that institution at llic oiilbronk of 
the war. I sow service overseas and took pari in t>omt- of 
the major offensives. On reluming from France I eOntioni 
eti my study of law at the University uiitl «□» gratingted in 
1921 with Ihc degree of Bachelor of Ltiwe, after which time 
I located in Ashland and have been dctivclv engaged in the 
practice of law until the present liinc'. During that lime 
1 have served Boyd County as its CoiJnt> Attorney fw eight 
years but did not seek reflection. While County Attorney 
I was actively affiliated with the County .Attorney’s Associa* 
lion of Kentucky and served on lud execulive'commillee 
and as iU president. Since living InlAshland 1 have taken 
port in many civic activities and fraternal organisations 
and have b^n an active member of| the American {.egion
THE WORLD'S GOOD NEWS
war coma to your home every day through
THE CHIliSTIAN SCIENCE MONITOR
An hum.-lioaal Daily Nautpaftr
.. ......... .
' -■■'■>■■■•>'■1 -.4 71. Ca.-l«i«i Scin.. loaiut (w
Sam.j, Catr „ Rwu"
for more than fifteen years having served it in tbe capacity 
of Post Commander, Adjutant and Service Officer render­
ing help to hundreds of veterans an^ their families. You
are iuviled to carefully investigate njy qualifications as 
character, ability and fitness for the dffice. Not unmindful
of the importance of the office I ada seekii 
fine leadership we have had in the —*
^1.—«♦!, n„A »KUity to past, I pled^ my .pi D bring to your: district q repr^g, 
11 not be athansed. Your suppo
bf the 
ntire
tlon-of which you will k il rl is 





M Mi PRICE YOU PAY FOR BEING
NERVOUS









6<Ml<»e Wattn itUrrlf. Heoa«rHOD 
AnnouncemciU was made this 
week ol the marriage of Miss Ssriih 
Waiei-i to Mr. J, Howard Hetider-
Mrs, C. B. Lane. Mrs. E. Hogge, 
Mr. and Mrs. Lester Hogge, Elijah 
M. Hogge, Mr. and Mrs. C. E. 
Nlcketl, Miss Nelle Caastly, Mrs, 
A. W. Young, Mr, and Mrs. 2. T. 
Young.
To ChMc Tent Meeting | McKl
Ne*t Sund^v the Church of God,
Tent meeting will ctose ui Cogs. ^'**“*^' 
well after a three weeks meeting.
Rev. T, P. Lyons an<^ Rev. Carter
The terciDony which took place 
on TueMlay, July 5, at Frankfort. , .
K> . i>erfoi-med by tlte Rev. an 1 Mrr F, P, Blali nail
John T. Galloway, of the First Pre- 
abj terian Church.
Miv. flennerson, who 
daughifi <if Mr. and Mrs. J. 0.
Water-, of Palmyra, 111., Is well 
known 111 Morelfead, having made 
her home with Miss Inez Faith 
Humiihrey for a number of years, 
while aitending Morehead State
-------------------- ---------- Go To Hfuir l>nu>lileDt
Honaker. Mrs. ivellon Fannin. Del I Judge J. W, Riley. Mrs C W 
hen Davis, Pnidle nanulolli.r, | Fletcher. Mrs. C. D. Holbrook and 
Naomi Hsrndoliar, Raymond Mark- Grandson. Randolph llertram Mrs 
well, Sn.-le 1-euU. Dorothy Lykins. j Grace Fonl, Jack Wilson. Ed Mag. 
and Mar-aret nniler. ,gard, W, E, '•
|of Loa Angeles have been 
ducting the meeting. The meeting 
with
:. Crutcher, Arthur Bar Crawford Adkins won Jackion Sunday where she will
her, Tllden Hogge. Leland Hogge. leath for the iorfhd| ; 
...... -■ ....................... . - - - ■- ■- •- ■ jiiJToii
Teaitiers College, from which In- 
Ktltuuon she graduated In 
Since that time she has also com­
pleted a course at Columbia Uni­
versity. For the past two years she 
has been teaching musk- and Eng­
lish at the Breaihiu County High 
School.
Mr. Hender.-ion Is the Frankfort 
correspondent of the Courier Journ­
al and Lovilsville Times. His Col-, 
umn -From the Slate Caplul" in 
the Sunday paper is read hy-every-
At present the bride and groom
, Howard Spui-'ock. Ilan Parker. 
Marvin Wilson, I.. D. Damron and 
their gued lus- wp.-k, Marlo'i uiiilf|i-!o Tackoit were t.mong those 
of .\ahla id. O ■- f-ii,iday night lir trom .Morehead who wimi 
A.’^.-BU'- .I'u -:f Ashland vl.slicd ■ . . -






l s Have CnesU 
in Mrs. Fred Cii 
illtle Amy. 
,’ ek-end guests < 
enu, Mr. and Mrs. I 
ney
Ih Lexington !
land Mrs, Curt Bruce 
Mrj. (1. W. Bruce were’shopping 
III Lexihgion, Tuesday. I
fEST PILOT is i 
COZY FEATURE
Shop
the farm. There he meeu Myrna 
Loy. unaophlsilcated countiy girl. 
.. wij rixeviiie Studio experts reconstructed the 
its ot her pa^ typical Kansas farm on the Phillips 
b. W. McKin ranch at Chino. California. When 
It wae ready for filming the first 
aviation location trek was under 
way.
M, ■ -ij-'
Thundw, July 14 19AR.
Half I of the location equipment 
required for the filming of the
Si!!,
..Mr-. J .T. Fanmi;. her daughter, chrre'itly f.Iaylflg at the
-Mra. Ridgr Ketama Home ' Mr.-; Clifforo Long jiW grandson! 1 f'oz.v Theatre Sunday and Monday
On Thurstl v, guests of Mr-. F. Mrs. M. M. Hidgear I iiule<ijugh- If'^arrl! Fannin, and Mrs. Arcti.,i iU-- *eiii liV i.-lane.
P. Blair, w . llcss Ik-.s, Evan, nfl-er Heitie Marie left Friday to Claln all of West Liberty, Heavier «K:li)mem such as the
Clncinnml. Miss Nelle Himon and , return to th.ir-home in Ocsmom-■ ' -------- - ards. (“trber
Wls., where Mrs. Ridge vtill,«" Trip To Cblcago ekvtr>.ll wiring and properties
■ployed by the Carnation V.'tlier Winston Carr who gi- lu- "'ere r^veyeil hy regtriaibn motor 
M.v. T... R^a. 1 Breckinridge Training"^"’ the first aviation pictureHave TW For Bride ^
Mrs. Frank Hinton of Plummers {i 
Landing.
Has C
Mlssionara Al Jaynes 
Mrs- W. I., Jayne had as 
gue.sis List Thursday the ladies of 
the Baptist Mts.sk)nary Society 
(heir regular monthly meeting. 
Twenty one were present. Mrs. 
Cress had charge of the program 
which was -South American Con- 
tries,"
Ml'S. William Anthony Cumber-' 
worth was honor gueat at a teal h'"nrtio^hln»oB Giimi 
Saturday from Ui ’cc to five o'clock -'>ary Katherine Trout of A-.Ii- 
when Mrs. Don Claypool. Misaaa 'ahd wa.s i‘he guest Uit week of 
Virginia Conroy and Maiy Pagej-*diss N.metti! Rol.lnaoii at the H. tereai.
hU uncle in Chicago for two w.-. k. 
having receivetl the trip us a gradu-1
aliuii |»reseiii. While ilieie Walter | slower ilran.^rtatlim. I
The ^mpany was gronnded on i
e hi- t
ItadoTed with an air-minded atti 
1 ^Vhenever /sesUdd planes
t -1^_______ _____ [__ ______
Obituary
II of ClydeRobert Lee Burton, 
and Rosa Mae Burton 
Nov. 8. 11137. at the home of liw 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. .John 
Junea.
Died June 24, IU38. It leaves 
fuihvr, mother, grandparents, 
ami unclRj to mourn iw loss. At hla 
death he was at the age of 7 mo . 2 
ivecs and|two days.
* Burial was made at the Hannin 
Chapel In farter County.
CARD OF THANKS 
We wish to rtiank each and every 
one, that visited
the lllneaa and death of .our riariing 
eon, Robert Lee Bun^.
We pray God will awmrd you all, 
for your kindness.
Mr, and Mrs. Clyde .Burton.
CARD OF THAUfKg 
We wish to express our appiecl*): 
lion to those who were so kind to' 
us during the sad death of bur ba^ 
loved son, Arthur Clay Thompson 
wlio departed this life July 24, 
!(»:« especially do we thank Revw 
T. F. Lyons and Rev. Moore i 
also the Une Funeral I 
wish also to thank the pall b 
Joe Ward, Merl Thompson, Jo^, 
llama and Thomas Smith and J 
Armstrong Willard Armsuong 
Ihcie who gave flowers and 3 
I in any way.
ilr. and Mrs. Ben Thomp-sm^
Crude VL^lior: "What strange 
leople you have in this lownf" 
Nauve; "Yea. 1 know; buiyoiisee
expects to visit many |)laces, of n
1 for hei' I 
home of Mrs. Roy E. Oiaves. The 
hostesses were 'asalsted by Mrs. 
Graves, Mrs. H. A. Babb. Mrs. R D. 
Judd. Mrs. W. H. Vaughan, Mrs. 
C. B. Lane, Misses Lucille Catlett,
The guests were met by Utile hflss 
Emma Jane Grav es.
The color scheme of green, pink, 
yellow, and wlilu- was carried out 
in the home decorations a.s well as 
refreshment,, with wedding hells 
used profusely. The Ices served 
were molded wedding slippers, 
while the cake alao carried out the 
idea.
Over seveniy.five called* to greet 
Mrs. Cumlierworih '
Mrs. Cumberworih who before 
her marriage in April was Hiss 
Dorothy Hesson. has held a poaliion 
the registrars office at the col­
lege for a number of years. She 
will leave after the nexi summer 
for Cleveljiid where she and 
Mr. Cumlierwor'.h will make their 
home.
Relum -From Conrendon 
- The parly who were In auend- 
anct at iht- Young People's conven­
tion (if the Church of God at t.olis- 
vllle List week returned home .Mon. 
day imirning. They were Uonnie 
Corrcll. assistant Pastor of the local 
cliiinh. Marie Ramey. J. Harmon.
Jewi II Horton, Katherine Hall. Gem —__ - FOR HALK
Elllnginii, George Ellington, ituliy .Attend Chaadkr S|H>aUiag Hoaae and lot, with ehulcp balbb
Hoe, Femil Black, Forest Lee. Among those who v. »ni to adjiilolng. Priced right for
Florence Carter, Irene Maxey. Hazel [ Bardsiown last Th-jrvlsv to attend .dulek xale.
MRA J. IM»Y CACniLU 
Box tX. Silver CRy !». Mrv
h home.
Mrs. Ouesler VWt^efe
Mrs. Elizabeth Ouesler of Louis­
ville spent a few days ihU week 
visiting friends here.
Visit At Home Ot Paraats
Mr. and Mpt. Arlle' Caudill amt 
children of Mi. Sterling were the 
overnight guestalof her jiarenis. 
Rev. and Mrs. T. F. Lyons last 
Friday. /
their guests this week, his mother 
and brother,.Mrs. Anna Hoare and 
Alvin of Monhoe. Nehr.. They will 
leave on Suntby to return home.
lee Hanphrey Haa Gaeete
Saturday evening guests in the 
home of Miss Inez F. Humphrey 
were Mrs Dean Lorle and son 
Douglas, anil Mrs Flora .Newton, 
of Ann Arbor. .Mich., and Miss Anne 
Raiiiffe of CIncinnatL Ohio,
»hm Green Is Gaesi tiere
Mra. T. F. Lyons had as her guest 
Monday, Miss Ruby Grien of Sandy
e or fhe 
ich. A tlsmoother pasicires of a
REPORT OP THE CONDfriON OF i
THE (IIIZENS BANII
A three-hundred ykrd field of Morehead, In ifte Slate af Kemuckv a 
for landing and uke^iffs. June 30„ iojh. ^
irieras were spotted aroundl the close of buslnem c
ABSHT8
Six ca il  
the field to catch spectacufar fly-! 
ing scepe-s .Dressing rooms were;!
--------  (hastily constructed, offering a sharp |
Gnrat la Wret Libeny H'omra.stj to the luxurious studied
Miss Malwl Carr Is the guest of <‘''■'•^^*'’4 f'wms- Half the company;?.
Mrs. J, I. Fannin in West Isl>eriy '’Hi«r hat.s In narmony with g uvtsninnu
o_ .. .. -t-------- Modeim pfane-s on the Ret were .ll- Other real estate owned ‘
TOTAL ASSETSMr. and Mm M. C. Crosl^y and,was or roared Inin action! ............................................... ..........
^ildren Helen and Johnnie ami fnr sky sc-enes. One of these, a liny! .....771--------------
Miss Mabel Carr .pent the week i Set orsky, had a top speed of 325 „ _____ _____ , A CAPITAL
end at their plaoe In Park Uke. - miles ai| hour amt.u^ed 120 gallons parwerahipa. and corporati
A, HuiTHo,., !°'Tfc°«;niS THh '*''“‘7"'?“'" to ..vltg. 0,,. boik.
GuesLs of Mr E C. Burdick^ml,age KaUsa, farm. Trees had been deposits ...........................................
hla slsier Mrs. Mabel tlimnas la.st!bn.ughi; from ihu studid fences'!^ S. Government and poaul savings deposlu ........
week were hU daughter, grand-! were btJm, .i siio was conrirucied' “‘“‘J'-and municipal deposits ...-...................
Sas^rlSr^ In'lnfM^^est';;"' .............................
Pitistmrg Tl^ left Mntnlay
'2B:;3
after spending rJiS week. Olai-k Gable, l' (a) Caplul stockiransconiln-' (t-> L'ndivid
lilies Excludini





THE SILENT (yni REFRIGERATOH
painful Injury last Satunlay 
she drove an ice pick ihwmi 
left hand. At present It s
Burdieifl^ Field Fct CongrKs -u
(c> Undivided profits 
iel'Toul caplul accouiuy . 
Toui Uabilllles and Caplul
S 137.211.118 
CSjplul Account 






Mr. and ^jjr.s. Cuater Ramey re­
turned home Saturday wlih their 
small daughter who has lyeen seri­
ously ill in the hospiul In l,exlng- 
The baby is greatly improved, j
milun> Reium From Texas Trip 1
I Mr and Mrs. 'C. E. Dillon and I 
I family returned home Sai'inlay 1 
I from a three weeks visit with rel-l 
jatiies In Texa.s. In Donna, they 
i Were guesLs of lii.s brother L. W. 
Dillon and family, In Mercetles 
they vi.slted A.-R. Dillon, and fam­
ily and 111 Edcoueh,,their sister, 
Mrs. Rosa Mullins and family. 
They made two trips over Into 
Mexico, wenl to a rodeo and 
logether had a most enjoyable t
GorM .At Lyons Horae
■Miss Florence Carter of laOs An­
geles, Calif., Is the guest of Mrs. 
T. y. Lyons this week. MIsa Carier 
has been as.slsiing Rev. Lyons and 
her father In a tent meeting at 
Cogswell.
Former HtiidraiP. Married
UsL Saturday afternoon, July 9, 
occurred the wedding of Dr. Rlg-
16,818.32
jthis bank was S7056.51. A.ssets reported above which were eligible
I as legal reserve amounted to SA280.42, / , '
;34. ™s bank’s caplul la represented by 300 abates ofeemnnn stock 
,par 850.00 per share. '
36. Bills payable, rec
(cl Other liabUiUes aecured




f my knowinlgr and belief.
f. n. Daugherty
l»r. Thos. A. H Evans Dlrerlors
E. D. Pnltoa 
fiute of Keolucky. County of IBinan.
Bworn to and suimrrilH'd before iiir this |2ih day of July; !IU^ and 
I hereby eertlly ihul I am not an officer or dltVelor of tills hmk. "
Sly roumliu.lan expires No*. IS. I 93A , , Rllxabelh Davis,
‘ Notary .Piirtla
-................................ . ». .. .. ...... .. ■™ THE VOTEHS OF ROWAN COUNTY
don Ratliff of Ann Arbor. Michigan,] annouiieing my candidacy for Congreae of 8th
and Miss Maureen McClure of t-dfiigreasional dUtricI I want to acquaint you with a brief 
of myeelf and my qualifiratinna. I wa* born and 
reared on a farm in Carter County and taught ecbool in 
that county for a number of years. Previous to the Worl.l 
War I entered the Uw College of liip University of Ken- 
lucky but left that institution at tlie outbreak of 
the war. I tew service overseas aiit! took pari in some of 
Ihe major offensives. On reluming from France I coHtinu* 
ed my stody of law at the University and was gradiuited in
mebuka baa an moriiig parta in its mtire freest 
^itenk NotUag to wear or faeeooa toeSdent, noib' 
tag to CRMS uiaUj upkeef) cr namtag expeoae. And 
ttait ihBpUkf teMga that tlia.gm Rfrigeretor wfll 
toisijHliiiallfiil. too, tortberc^a r****»g tint eon make 




Grassy Creek, Morgan County. Ken­
tucky. The wedding took place at 
the home of the bride's sister, Mrs. 
Harlan R. Brown. In Ashland, Ken­
tucky, with the Rev.. Mr. Vogel of 
First Methodist Church using a 
beautiful and Impressive ring cere- 
~ '. Arnold Combo, of Lexing- 
hesL man. and Mias Eliza­
beth Culbertson was maid of honor. 
Miss Eanelle Rose, niece of the 
bride, played the wedding march, 
accompanied by a violinist from 
Charleston. W. Ya, Only the inuned- 
iaie families and friends of the 
young people were guesu 
wedding.
After a two week's wedding trip 
through the Canadian Rockies 
,Ies]iar National Park, and on 
Pacific Coast, the young couple will 
esiabliah their home in Ann Arbor. 
Michigan, where Dr. Ratliff la 
surgeon connected with the Univer­
sity of Mic'higan and with 
Joseph's.Hoaplial. Both young peo­
ple have many frienda in and 
round Morehead as Dr. Ratliff U 
iduate of the old Morehead 
School, and Mrs. Ratliff 
graduated from Morehead State 
Teachers College in 1035.
Mr and Mrs. F. P. 
guests of her slater Mrs. Erve Evans 
in Fleniliiggburg Sunday. ’
______ sity u
1921 with the degree uf Bachelor «if L 
I icM’ate^ In Ashland and have been a >, after w hich time ed in the
practice uf law until ihe present time. During thartiine 
I have served Boyd County as its County vkttomey for pighi 
years but did nut seek re.electioa. While County Allomey 
I was actively affiliated with the County .Attorney's As^ui- 
tion'of Kenlueky and served on toe ^ecuUve conuxiitlee 
and as lU presidenL Since living in Ashland 1 have 
part in' many civic activities and fraternal organfrabons 
and have b««n an active member of the American Legion 
for more than fifleen years having served it in the cafMeity 
of Post Commander,'Adjutont and Service Officer render­
ing help to hundreds of veterans and their families. You 
ore invited to carefully investigate mylqualifications ^ to
^y/rUfc f{'/ze //fc s/n'/s '/
wuBriK I
THE WORLD'S GOOD NEWS
THT(-K!!i5TrAN'K’rEW^^^
ibilily and fitness for the oi Not unmindful 
of the importonce of the office I amiseeking and of the 
fine leadership we have had in the pasi I ple^e my entire 
strength and ^illly to bring to yoor c^strict a repres^nta- 
will not be ashamed. Your siippori islion of which you 
solicit^ on my own merits and I expect|to win on tiut bjub.
m
Paid ifoimosiiAdv, THOMAS BURCHETT
THUWFUi PRICE YOU PAY FOR BEING
NERVOUS
Cbscfc Bdow Aral Sm If Ym Hare 
AayOf31»Slg«
, i.




Aor of "How to W<n Priendb 
md' hi/biM PmdIc.*
CRRISTtAN CHURCH 
Rev. Arthur E. LaitdoU, Pastor
Sunday School ....... 9;46 m.
Worahip 10:46 a. m.
SERMON;- THE CURATIVE 
POWERS OF RONSHIP.
On Saturday, July 16, the Youi
BIUNGHAM yOUNO
BeiHad Twenly*Seven Wives And Made Twenty-Six 
Them Knil Their Own Cetlere
Uringham Vuung, the groat leader him, hut she stuck her
of the Mormon religion, married air and shook her blonde curls. And 
twenty-seven women and made all I the more he In.slsicd. the more vfr 
of them eat at the same table every | luctant she became, t Inally. he of-
day, and gel 
and pray together every night—ami 




year, wit t suffering any tasul- 
ties.
Did 1 say he got all of his wives 
to eat at the same table? Well, I 
wrong. I should have said all.
;. There was a blonde—hut 
II you about her later.
Why llld Brigham Young 
eo many wives? Wa.s he a lu-stful, 
sensuous creature, driven on by 
physical desires? No. Not at all. He 
was a very .^trlrt and a very reli­
gious man. He once said in a ser­
mon; •There are probably few men 
oh earth who care leas than I do 
about the private society of
feretl her the keys to Heaven, and 
said that it was the Lord’s will that 
she should marry him. So she 
senied.
Then the trouble started. She be- 
•'hlgh-hai*lng" the other wives.
with the resi'of that riffraff No 
siri She ordered Blnghaip to build 
her a beautiful palace of her own! 
and he built her a house that 
the show-place of Utah for many 
years.
Would she vat at the same uble 
with those cats that 
about her? No air! She conde­
scended ,X.
with them, but she had a little, 
private table of her own at the head 
men." 1 of the
However, the Mormons took the! Brigham had been brought up In 
Old Testament literally They readlplnchlng poverty, so he was always 
that Abraham, Isaac and Jacob and! lecturing to his wives about econ- 
Solomon and David had practiced [omy
^lygmy. and they Wlleved that’ Did Amelia practice economy?
a number of women and multiply 
and replenish the earth.
Brigham felt he ought to .-iet a 
good example to his flock, so he 
walked out of the hou.se one morn­
ing and married a couple of women 
before lunch. Then he stopped, 
grabbed a hurried bite, married two 
more women before dinner, and 
called it a day.
Brigham Young was fort^-four 
years old the day he married those 
four women, and one of them was a 
girl of seventeen. *
Afler Rrlngham
Brigham Young had flfty-sIx chil­
dren. His favorite wife (tore him 
ten children, and eleven of hU 
wlve-s gave him no children at all.
I have been gossiping, rather flip 
jianriy, perhaps, about Bitgham 




rger. He attended school for only 
eleven and a half days In his 
life; yet he became one of the
standing leaders If the nineteenth 
century. William H. Seward. wh<J 
was Lincoln's secretary of Stale,, 
declared that America never pm- 
married duced a grcaier -iUlvAman than
LATfST
to Boonesborough for an all-day 
picnic and swim. The group It leav­
ing from hie Church building at 
7:00 o’clock Saturday morning. Mr. 
and Mrs. LandoU, and several of 
le parents are acting as diaper- 
tes. All Young People are invited. 
Mr. Ellis Johnson, of the M. S. 
T. C.. on Sunday evening, July 17, 
the Young People on 
• Morals and Vthleil'cs.” The meei- 
wHI be preceded by a light lunch 
devotional All young 
people are invit^ to attend these 
meetings.
Preparations are being made tor 
the group who are going to attend 
the Lonesome ^Ine Conference for 
Young People at Pikevllle, Ken­
tucky. The Conference will take 
place at Camp Arrowhead on 
Big Sandy. The group will leave on 
Sunday. July 24. and wiirbe gone 
■k. Mr. and Mrs. I-andolt 




Young People's Service 
Evangelistic MeeUng 7:30 p.,m.
Prayer Meet. Thurs. 7:30 p. m.
Let us strive to make (hU .sum-
If you do r 
where else wt 
and he with t To«' will be wel-




Lord's house shall be established 
the lop of Che mountam.'.^ and 
shall be exalted above thb hllus; 
and all nations shall flow unto it.
And many people shall go and «y.
Come ye, and let us go up to the Bccau-ie all the interest ai^ detail 
of the Lord, to the-hou.-ie ’ l.s up around the tup and ion the 
of God of Jacob: ami he will teach ishoulders, this dress L wimilerful 
of his ways, and wu will walk for girls who i-e too n.in alitvc the.
^^RMKKaiiuri
PATTERN BIH :
twenty-four women, he got into. Brigham Ixiung 
trouble.' It was I«i2. during the, ■
Civil War. Brigham was slxty-one| Hwap
ears old. He met a blonde and fell j Miss Teelen "li’s just
v .
. his paths:" Isa.
Rev, Clias. L. Oden. iLst, waisthnu. The fUre sivevef., with pleats and butmns.
-------------------- 'Shouldered effect,
THB CHURCH OP GOD I >* up In sHk
School ... ,9:45 Prini. Later, have
.Sva-Tiny, picture^ above, has be-, water, have someore wlihln ca!!|clay July 18. The exhHbltlon. oft k 
imv a mecca of interest with the'aijil .• ’f|iicnily sli. can never - >>' (onRiructeil railroad c* ' 
Mammoth Marine Hippodrome, Sea- kpow n--. mBaiiir<? pf an Individual, c-vr 100 fcot Iona, will he locaM 
llfek tragedies for, life. Seavnfiy Is one qf the feature | near ihe'C. & O. Freigl 
atlracilrns with the Mammoth Mar- and will be open lo'the p 
Infc Hippodrome which will exhibit noon until 1
Tiny is one of' llfe’k tragedies for 
where ever she Is placed, there she 
stay q;iill soiiieone goe.s for
her.. She n when II
smartly used 
and use a sunfast 
little suit and 
7 yards of Mndlng.
Designed for sizes i2. 3. 4. 5. and o. 
Size 3 requires I 6|8 yards of 35-
imlng. Be .sure 
for thla 
your summer
Inch material for tl 
yard of 35-inch m. dress and lerial for the 
inciured use
ipon-itox with.7 yards of binding.(Enclose this ca 




send IS cents In 
pattern desired) 




M^rhead for one day only. Mon- cents.
•eight Depot 
«e l '  ublic fnj* 
1 10 p. m. Adiplsaioa toi
Fen im-lie* IHfferrnre Wliul He Stood For
Little Tommy was asked the iRf j Ho.stess: •'Oh, I'm so gftul U no 
*nce between pr^ and poetry. I you here. General." 
pondered awhiloiand then ,ald, I Oeneral. Thank you."
i. the sea up to jj personally if II
1„: „id. -I,„, „' *'>'■ ■ :







i g r It would have been poetry." iwatcTfiii
lirflrd I
country .schoolmisire.ss camci 
this answer In a child's exev-' 
cUe book the other day;
•Ballet Is French for a wee ball.
PATRiaA I
IIS Fifth Avc., Brooklyn. N, 
IMPORTANT-Be stire to fiirin’lhe,!
A Rare Care
'How did you make your neigh-
inday
11.-00
Regular Prayer Reiwlce Wed 7J0
Idly in lot e with her. Amelia was '■ You said you wouldn't give away ^nBellst?r*PreMWnu 7-M
'■ the secret 1 (old yoli." I - " » p . ,,,''






and sing. He begged
NOW IS A GOOD
TIMETOBUY
A FARM OR A 
H 0 E
.MHTHOOnr CHUROHelTHWi
Chureb School ......................... ;. 9HB
.Morning Worship .................. 19,46
Young Peoples Services ., -
EvangellBtlc Services .............
Prayer Meeting, Wed ..........
A welcome to all
H. L. Moore, P. C.
dotieil -Aiss. '■
Pattern Klfl*. Is designed fir s:
12. 14, Ui. 18 and -J<r Siz^ 14 
quires 4 1-i yanU of 30 inotf mater­
ial, with 3-i yard hrald far trim- 
rlh'bon ^or
full name of your 
wide-land.Slate in iht 
; jorderlng patierns.
crepe hr .oreltv'
It 'n Ifnet. or
easy. One nlghl
dozen etw.s under’a hush In my 
I let him
PAtTHRN MM !
Your* yqungest will adore 
little two-piece .sun enaemlile. The 
little plnofon* bullon.s S'raipti 
down the Ijack, is as easy toi-.ftke off 
handkerchief. Burtons
Don’t put up with lueloaa
PAIN
' Got rid H .o'n*




*M OkM^I «X m V
m
Wigglesworlh—••Have you 
ddcldeii hey wou arc going to vote? 
drs. Guppy—“I think ni we;rl 
lew Ihrce-pieec sheer bel:;e' 
with lackct. over a pink sh;>:l. I 
rproof panel slip, with those cl-sel 
log iiule sat you saw me wear'
LIKE TO BE 
lAUGHEO AT FOR OUR 
WIT BUT HOT FOR 
OUR fOLtY.
lERICAb Vi'ir'r'*'''A nern AT T 11-'LEADER AT /
. M r~. r
Evening Se 
Prayer Mee 
I A Cordial Invitation To All
Every day I am listing 
homes, town and c 
find here, whnt yon 
I have many more.
1 farms, business plares, I
iitry property. If you don’t 
' looking for call and eve me.
HOW ARE THESE FOR GOOD BUYS?
One four-roomed collage with one-half acre of 
land at Haldcmaii.
One store house 12 x 60 with three living
garage 28 x lOfone half---------- ' ■ - ’
location. On good iii'h e of land, ghi way, deleu plant.
One store hoiiac, five living rooms over store, three 
acres of land, at Hi' '
Five room house, smoke house, delco plant, garage 
in back al Hayward
One twenty acre farm, two story six room house.
large bam, good tolucco born, go<^ waler^wo hun­
dred bearing fruit trees on good road at waltx, Ky.
Forty-five acre farm, seven miles from Morehead 
eFleion th  Flemingsbuig Highway. Good bnsioess place. 
Three roomed house, good well, good bam. Twenty 
acres in limber. Ideal for o small business and farm 
home.
186 acres of good farm loud, some excellent tim­
ber; two miles from highway. No buildings. Two 
loU in Ashland, 13lh street and Kentucky Ave
ANOTHER REAL BARGAIN
One house and lot on Bishop Are., Urge apart­
ment house, seventeen rooms, two bath rooms. Large
dining room, modem equipment, comer lot.
' nUy Usted for sale one of the best
farms In Rowan County, lying adjacent to Mor» 
a of the best land, aU Ullable;
ST/ road. Gasf well within three hundred feel, ty water available without cost. Hie. price is 
for this property.
Get in tbuefa with me al tlI he earliest possible 
moment as the price I can make you lUa farm 
wlU be grabbed on short notice.
For Farther Information
Terau Or Cith 
SeeLYDA MESSER CAUDILL
FOR B A-L B 
G.4RDBN PLANTS 
At my Farm la ThumuH ArtdIUon. 




Sweet PoUlo .’lanta 
H. C. HLACR
The last word 
in refrigeration
ivith built’in radio to 
lighten kitchen labor
SHELVADOR






•ibbII ilcmf BO <m tho 
•belteo iB tho Sboito- 
der, leoTias





ANNOUNCING THE OPENING OF THE
SOUTHERN BELLE
NEXT TO PEOPLE S BANK
Featuring The Latest Fashions ' At Popular Prices.
Siiiiiiiipr :has just Itegiin and our stt>cks ar9 u!l new--------------------- - No shopworn goods.
TOP YOUR SUMMER COSTUME
TH^LUNG NEW HAT 
Scorer olCleWr Stylet
, Lacy straws, rough slruHs, 
leghorns, loyo and sewed 
straws. Sport ipiques and 
novelty >>andeau in Navy, 





“Legs Are Yoiimg In Quaker StocUngi”
We’re proud to: announce that we w 
famous brand of hosiery. They need no 11 sell this
Summer’s New^t Colors — Tea-Tim 
Nude — Nassau B|ermuda
$.79and$1.00
Sixes 8-2 to 10-2
i — French








We went into the market 
lifter July 4tb and found 
lovely dresses al low prices. 




a W'hile Crepes 
■ Dark Sheers 
a Printed Silks
a Bembe heers, 




Sixes 10 to 52
KEEP COOL IN A
Gay Colton Frock
Novell. Str^ —Solid Dark O lon
$.19
Hiere’s nolbing more prac-
tical, cooler, or smarter than






The ftoipgn Cottrtry Nfw$, ^forehead, Kenluchy
THESWIDAY
SCHOOL LESSON
WriUea KaRh WMk By 
B. H KA^
Put«r Of The Baptlat Chart*
SltnjEXrr; DEnORAH: EMER-
OKNCY LEADERSHIP. Judges 1; 
l-O, 1214.
I'rt.lden Text; "Who knoweth 
whether thou are came to the king­
dom for such a time u-s this?" 
Esther 4:H.
€lkl evil in the sight 
wlien Ehud was dead. And the Lord 
sold ihern liuo the huiid of Jabln 
king »r I'-jiiuun. that reigned in 
• ilazur, the capuiln of whose host 
was SIseru, which dwelt In Haros- 
heih of the Gentiles And the child- 
reii ol Israel crieil umo the Lord: 
for he liad nine hundred chariots 
of iron: and iweniy years he might 
.'il> o(.|iresscd the children of Israel".















TlK.S.I the reeoitl 
Twelve Tnl>es Of Israel luid been 
_ in fanaaii for one luindrt>(l 
' fifty yeiirs. l-'or twenty years Jalilii, 
King of Canaan, Itad exacted irihule 
from them. Israel wa.s rryln 
GtMl. In a must unusuual jiersofiallty
—DelKirali. a woman—Gotl answer 
ed their i-ry.
In-lHirah was a (Mieies.s and 
pni|)hele,«s. ami hi-' versc-s 
courage ami iKitnoilsm rang 
through the eoiiniry. Inspiring Hit- 
people, until at last .she was n-eog- 
niuti us Judge lif l.srael, and the 
people raiiie lo her. Israel, under 
her voire, saw iheir sin, and iwn 
ilenlly rried lo (NhI.
Thus HikI works both with the 
people and a leudyr. Both 
Iiiepi,i«(l lo break the bondage of 
s-lavery under Jabin.
IX-lwrah calls to Harak, a great 
mlliiary leader of Israel, and with 
her inspiring courage aroused hU 
pau-iotism. She tells blin ibai Uo.1
li..,s airange<l 10 bleak the stixilig 
line of Siseru's finely isiulpiRsl 
ai-iuy and his nine bunderd Inm 
rliariols. Harak tells llelHirab be 
vill mu go unless .she goes wllli 
him She promises to go, Iml in 
!..rnis llaiak lliuflhls viclnry Will 
,.„i be fill his glory but for the 
«,.,;y of God. "Eor Jehovah will 
stli Sisei.i into the hand of a wo-
Itaiak gm-s to Mount Tabor, and
S Is uillrkly flashed.................... ipii si ii .ii-u .....
*,tt. With hlB chariots of Iron and 
hU well-diiu,ipUned n»i»; hel iiW,ip n.  rusnw 
to battle.. The reeOtt I* that 
U defeated, Israel eonqUera, and
...1_ to WmkAllthe reign of sUvery U brt*en. 
Who did It? God! Whom did He' UOO wn o u n«r 
use'.' liebi.rali! Gml needed some- 
OTiL- of courage, miivlrlion, high 
jinni iple, of faith. There were no
ibji lime. Hut the voice of Delxiruh 
haU been I'inging through Hie land. 
Her courage had gripped the peo-
This’ Is a. high irlhule ,lo Hie 
courage of great women in ibe 
world’s history. Joan of Are. who 
led Knince lio victory has been lin- 
oriahzed for her great courage and
Ike. A principle gi-oaier .......
;lf lived within her. The fin-berscH........ . ................
esi things that have ever m-en 
clone foi' ihe world have been done 
through. Hie courage and leadership 
of git-iit women. Women have
.... great exponents ol virtuous 
living What of the womanhood of 
today? Will It fall 
lought of drink, of sex liehauehcry. 
of the moral ctillapse that has suit­
ed the womaniMiod of iday? 
■nets! the voice of a Deborah a 
never lu-wled It before.
Notice To Contracten
Division Of Construction
Notice To Contractors 
lilting July 20. 1038 
Sealed bids will l>e received by 
the Department of Highways at Its 
offke, P’rankfort, Kentucky, until 
10:0(1 if. m. on the 2Dih day of July 
1038. at which lime bids will pub­
licly be opened and read for the Im- 
prt'vemenL bf:
Rowan (.'oiiniy SP 19. The More- 
heori-WagBoners Store-Sandy Hook 
Road, beginning at Rodburn and 
fxientllng to Waggoner’s Store. 
<tlstame of approximately I 
mili-s. Medium type surfacing t 
exi.sting base.
Rowan County SP 1902. Tlie More- 
bead-Vancehurg Road, from Inter-
set liot with More'.nuKlFletnlngs- 
liiir* Rosd P-T' Grove 
School, a dlsianie of uppnxlmaiely 
ri'ain and low7. 10 miles. Grai'e, d- l 
type surfacing construction.
Minimum wage rates applylnpon 
this project:
Skilled Labor, 40 cents per hour 
Unskilled Ubor, 30 cents per hour 




lVaj«W«>S OF MILES 




CENTERS ON THE 
BE&NNINO OP K 
DRAMATIC INTRIGUE 
-A UTTUE ROOM IM 
^noloboaro^-
Bj W1LUS B. RENSIE'
TMANK COP VOuVe COME I 
B4ac —-nns INACTWITV r 
HAS ALMOST DRIVEN ME j 
MAO - SrmNQ IN THE 1_ 
LONB-y HcxjsEwAmNeB 
— -00M6 OUT WITH IT—I 
WHAT NEWS —
GILDA GAY By L1-:RNARD BAILY
foOUtON’T I TEACH VOU V- 
I TPUJy6ME.GILDA? ) I.
BUT.NO.-ICOUIO NBfER
II.S of the pro-.L-nt age li may 
startling n> learn 'ihai primi­
tive miin Imilt up a remarkable .ser­
ies of superstitions reijaifUng slimes 
or all kinds ami In various entirely 
different ways. And to me what is 
the more remarkable U iltal many
people, e.siieelaily itmsc residing In 
rural L-uiiummlHe.s.' silll ubserve
I of Ihe.ss ridiculous r.oi 
a young man 1 lecall 




Slone. It had been h n-:: l down 
ther to eldest son In that 
fenerations, until all 
their nelghlMirs had about as much 
faith In the wonderful things It 
iphsh' as the owner, 
dog. which I was teas 
ing, very properly bit me on Uie 
hand and arm. my mother rushed 
me lo the Pfiols. Grandmother Pliel 
l|>uk from a locked Imx. which was 
Hidden in his trunk, a bundle which
Ite unwrapped. When the lovenhg 
was removed 1 observed that It coh- 
Uined a dirty stone alMUl as targe 
big walnut. This was wrapped 
about the most severe bite on my 
"Don't remove the bandage’
ders Is called to the prt
requlrwnenta and necessary for:aiion!‘>kld the old gentleman, "hut bring
securing certlfleatea of ellgtblllty. ' W**®" • brought lo the Pfiel 
The altenUon of bidders Is direct- with much ceremony the
I the boy 
I hen I 1 the third
eo to me speeui piuvuiuin cuywi-
Ing subletting or assigning the con­
tract and to the use of domestic
application to Ibe Frankfort office.
The right Is reserved to rejeef 
any and alt bide.
Department of Hlghmya 
Dated At Frankfort, Ky.
June 29, 1838.
bandage was unwrapped and the 
found u> be stuck to the 
wound, due, of course, to the blooH 
drying and holding it there. "Now,” 
ramarked Pfiel, knowingly," Wil­
liam will gel welL because the mad- 
alone has sucked all the poison out 
of his arm." The fact that I got 
well only confirmed Pfiel and our
thU dirty stone ]
medicinal prapertlei
the clowns, thrilled A the 
_ _ n, peeped through half cioa-
~ed eyes at the daring wire walker perform his stunts but how many
Who hasn't seen. < 
daring a circus, laughed. the|Sti’ong
have ever seen a flea "circus"?
Prof, and Mrs. Jbhn Lynch and their London Flea Circus are one 
of the feature attractions with the Mammoth Marine Hippodrome, 
which will appear here with numerlous oddities cotleclad from all 
parts of the world. ; The exhibit on a specially constructed railroad 
car over 150 feet long, will be located near the C. & O. Freight Depot 
In Morehead for one; day only. Monday July Ik
There are fleas on the tlghi^lre, fleas dance lo music, flrae that 
push Utile carts. Then there U peppa and man* flea tn their Utile 
coiuge, fondly watching ‘'Elmer" their newly bom boy flea. Just able 
to crawl about. "Dickey" the cultured flea from Boston, does his death 
defying dive on a golden bicycle.
The Plea circus Is Just one of the maw featurw with the big show. 
Other attractions inefude little Frelda Puihnlc, child maiveL bom with­
out lep or arms, yet. can write, katt. and do many other feats that wUl 
astonish the snrage! person. A e84on sea monster 40 deep sea terrbn,
4
ea- 'Iny. i;ic living 
sniuin.s from Byrd's 
111 K opfn to the pub 
' he above photogr ph 
p rforming (leas. TIN
WANTED
Flv young men 21 
of ag . good education, 
1 50.00 cash for pai 
I ictory. Mon who





they drag in odd.
muld, and Ihe penguin village with real live 
south role exposition. The exposition trail 
Ic from noon until JO p. m. Admission 10 cents, 
shqws Madam Leona Ly^h and her troupe 
London Flea Circus, coming to Morehead.
A new-made grave where pfhe 
trees moan—!
A tragic thing—may we repeat—
A tragic thing—drink’s t
—The Western Recorder
ihinp.
) 30 yesr^' Don’t blame the family cals—
. character. They mayy be trying to sugge«
1 tnera In a,New styles for mother's hats.
1 ould make I ------ —
person. A Traglr Th‘i»g
'ervlng car—a driver drunk—
IA heavy crash—a pile of Junk! 
IA wrecking car—a doctor by
saderyl
mlshappen An orphan child-js widow Tons;
A CaiiMl Ac 
The roan with ii
fdYm. but failed to catch It As b 
slowly walked beck, mopping hla 
brow, an interested onlooker r»- 
marfeed;.
“Miss Me train?" . ,
"Oh. not much,” ku the reply. 
“Tou see, I never get to -kqpw It 
verywelL-
Text Of President Roosevelt's A ddress At Latonia Meeting Friday
Text of Co?infctoB AMn^
The text of President Hoose- 
velfs address at Ulonla racetrack 
follows:
I am gUd to be back In Ken­
tucky.
Every tine I have cone into
the State In the past few years, 
I have not been able to forget
certain trip which I, made across 
a large part of Kentucky in the 
autumn of 1S32—six years ago. 
On that occasion, though I had 
been traveling In many states, 
what I saw In Kentucky stirred 
me more deeply than I had been 
Rlned In my life—except In the
Because I could get no a: 
from Washington.' 1 Was ci __ asslstance Vour Governor deserves*" credit for gelling this SUle cto create State deficits—to puf. sour.d financial basis 
the State Treasury Into the '‘red-lcame to Vhshlnglon and 
—In order to feed '.he destitute i away en^jty-handed. And 
and give work to the unemployed;. to hln 
thousands -..._ o... .10 mm ana 1 say to you that I have ontn or^r to care for the t considered him and do ; consider td of nmnle who'iAfW ,ia .. ... .
idJt - a e , I say 
d d I  t t 1
laecordlng to Mrs. J. jBordeii Harri- 
nuenee man. who has retuihed from her 
voters, duties in Oslo a: 
visit li
;,ihe second woman to hold office asi 
employe to j minister of our couniry, In Sweden 1
Improved In
Powell <-.,unly
aue improvem:.-ni In Stanton. 
Street Irriprovement In Clay City 
Approximately « miles of road 
Improved In the county.
Wolfe <-------
CoitstrucUon of school bulldln* 
at Hazel Green.
instruction of school- building 
at Campion. *
Approximately 19 miles of wd 
Improved in (he county.
*
> being directed how Uhe working woman
days during the World War when 
I aw the misery and the suffer-
Inc on the fields of France.
On my Kentucky visit in 1932, 
my tzani moved slowly from 
Covington to Lulsvllle and then 
lerly direction, through 
rming seer 
As we
at small staUons crowds congre­
gated. Himger stared out at me 
from the faces of men and wo-
vlIlageB and far ciions ar^ 
Inine districts.  slopped
men and Utile children.
People Poorly dad.
a chilly day and for the
0/ pwaple ho'^d become de- 
idei^t on the state for food
Hays Hum Were la Debt
And. when 1 left Albany, the 
deficit of the Suu of New York 
nearly a hundred million clol-E."
That was the experience of 
Sutes, They could get no help 
from the National Qcyernment to
------National problems. They
in debt and their borrowing 
capacity tfas close to an enrL That 
was also the experience of hundreds 
of cities and counties. Taxes were 
not being paid to them and if they 
had had 10 liquidate they would 
have been insolvent; \
Your F«
t March 4. 1933that surted c
—recognized this arul promptly 
sought to restore the credit and 
the finances of the Sutes, cities 
and counties. We put a National
actual want of clothes pe<^under NaUonal problemi 
stood there shivering. They were I**. t'n‘le>'look a great program 
looking up at iwd men. One was ®''*''** P“W *br by the 
a candidaie for the Presidency Government, thus hel|
who was going about the coun- a ihou:
j^lneiesRarj- jobs which
him a friend of mine and that ! 
think he hs-; done a good Job as 
the Chief Ehtecutlve of bU Suie, 
At the same, time, 1 ihave no 
heslutlon In saying certain things 
In the presence of Alben Barkley.
You are haying a primary &m- 
palgn for the choice of the Dem­
ocratic ■ candidate for the United 
Sutes Senate. Both candidates 
men of ability. Both are.represen- 
Utlve Kentucklaps. ;
make It dSTl'niie and 
clear to you Jhai 1 am riot inter- 
■erlng In any shape, manner 
'orm In the primary campaign 
Kentucky. 1 do not reside In 1: 
do. You have the 
•solute right to vote for any cancm 
rta:e In acconlance wlih the dic-
r home'a
indu-iirles. Wealthier women 
an interest In ihe schools, the 
commission on home! work, the co­lake 
relief
vote. You have heard charges 
that sute eipployes—people on Ing several of the 
the Slate payroll and their friends 
—are being directed how to vole.
Let me assure you that it is 
eonirary to direct and forceful 
orders from Washington for any 
Federal Government employ< 
lell ibo.se under them how to
and 1 trust that the same rule ap-jwho pinch hit for thd regular 
piles to those who work for or bers when absent. Mrs. Harriman 
under Me Sute of Kentucky. (herself, who Is formtlly addre.-ued
I i lli < 
l |
operatives and the political life of 
miry. ■
ie,llament, a number ire 1 
' i
8 only 
or Par Quality Cleaning
disturbed, by Oiese stories because knit and do ever so many other 




lions on primaiy day. That Is a 
It should be.
I n l -f i tl I t t i   .  t 
the voters of Kentucky, na mailer prepared to report on t  h 
whom hiey employ, are going io(lndUstry of Norway for t 
vote their owe personal convlc- Department of Agriciilturc 
tl n rv v k ’
Only
two
of your conscience. , _
.Ide source ought to dragoon you. 
lays Lradrrs lm|MM-tanl 
VeverlhSle-^K. i have a clear
try lelUng people that die Na- nwe'Wi'O' j s
lelping
>usand
tlona] situation was grave— t 
grave that the time for promlsesV 
had come to an end and the time * 
for action was at hand.
The other man on <itaai train J 
platfttrm was a Senator from Ken- * 
tucky—a 1 
the affairs of his 
the Nation—a man who had ' 
fought valiantly as a member of ' 
the then Democratic minority, 
against doing nothing and I 
vor of action to meet growing
individual
S basis, thus enabling
experler 
Sute :
Sutes and cities and school di.- 
, tricu and rounties So build buUd- 
. ings and bridges and roacb and 
, flood control works which they 
f could not afford to do alone; Work 
J which took the support of men. 
; women and children off the backs 
. of communities.
SayH Rtaxr Cot wt .MiUloo 
^ In the six years that have In- 
tervened, many of our Suus. be- 
^ cause of that help from the Na- 
j tlonal Govenmieni. have got back 
, Into the -black" agaln-my own 
, Sute of New York—and vour own 
I SUle of Kentucky among them. 
. And 1 am heanily glad of li.
, Your Governor, my Governor, and
-----— ....„ ® good many other Governors are
aiaiUcred throughout every SUtep*’'^ go before their people and 
in the Nation. Tears wer» in ourP"""**"™ proudly that they have 
eyes. We were affected not alone |^*>nced budgets, 
by miseiy but by fortitude—be- More power to their arms!
On that day’s trip. I know that ‘ 
Senator Barkley and 
thinking little in terms of partisan '
poUtica We wer .......... '
tenna of American needs—not * 
Ju« Kentucky's needs—but
deep-seated wants that had tx.__
liito the lives of millions of people ^
right to
ailng to the National . .... 
ment and Nadonal problems which
Iwlleve 10 Iw true. The people 
of Kentucky have a viml part 
and stake In the.se facts and prob­
lems. As one of the great Suie.s 
of the Union, Kentucky Is Ihter- 
esied In Viiiional aff.Hrs and Is 
therefore enililed 10 know every 
angle of National affairs. ^
Ai thl sstage of world and 
mestlr l.ssuea, leadcridilp is 
portani to the people of ihe whole 
country as well aa to the people 
of each state.
We In this rountry operate 
principally ihrough what 
the party system because 
lleve that party responsibility 
eliminates a large pari of the con­
fusion which would lesuh from 
a complete lack of party leader­
ship. That leadership U ncces 
aary not only in the executive 
branch of the Federal Govern- 
but In the two housed of ihe
You live fm S great river, the out of si 
Ohio. .And, by »he way, the first cupations. These are! social, reli-, 
steamboat whirtt navigated this 'glous and welfare work, and traln«! 
river whs built and nin by old nursing. In the last Twenty years 1 





grandfather's cousin.. l l 
surely we are getting 
river under cOmrol. and I am 
equally certain that the people of 
America are slowly hut surely 
getting their social and economic 
problems under conjrol.
keep up the good work!
1 in these flcl
"Isn't It wonderful? in can 
travel swiftly on lai , air, an<I 
water.'!
•‘The only drawba< 
creditors can too.’’
DR. N. C. MARSH
CHmOPWACTOB 
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AMBUUNCB SBRYICB
MORBHRAa ET.PHONE
cause we realised that these peo-, 
pie still had feith—faith in the in-|'"”‘=^ (he Federal G 
stliutlcns of the United States—M>een able to help iKentui 
I. It 1
Vnited
Congress of Ihe Federal Govern- 
ment-
CalU Bmitiey UbemI
In the Upper House, the Senate
|Wr Barkley, the senior Secmior 
mem has Kentucky. I do not need
DR. A. F. ELLINCTUN
UENnST





Street and sldewal 
lem at Frenchburg.
Approximately 2!) nil 
Improved lb the c6umk 
Morgan Conety
Construction of cojiniy Jail 1 
West Liberty. J
Consructlon of siad^m at West' 
Ubert.v. |
Construction of School |
[buildings and gymnas West j
Uberty, Cannel City.
I Wrtgle,v
I on Qialiij, q,«,. 
io". You muul hupo .0 heauiie; about auudiug 
your fioa.1 gurmaot.—-™, ddicatt fabrio or
expensive ruga.
You‘11 find our prices more reuonable than 
)OU^d expeel for each superior cleaning.
IMPERIAL
Consriuciion of 8 




‘—In th} late, come through.Hade Him Tblak, Hr says 
Oh that trip, loo, between stops, 
your Senator and I talked of many 
things. We talked of economic 
conditions and social conditions— 
of the thousands of things
esk six 
era! Government 
Kentucky in new 
eral
_ . 'Ott Major committees »
this speaks with (headdition I
that
0 be done In the East, in the 
Middle West and in the South and 
In the Far West If America as a 
Nation was to carry on.
I Shalt never forget that dav 
because 1 saw things with my ( 
eyes that made me think it 
deeply about the fundamentals 
life than I had ever thought be­
fore, and because I had an oppor- 
•tunliy, that day. to talk of these 
things with a great American who 
had been on the ‘‘firiog line’’ 
years and had striven to a 
disaster and was willing and able 
to give practical advlc‘
^re of It.
I wUl not recount the progress 
of the intervening yeare. You 
know the story of them as well 
os 1 do. I wish that I could follow 
that same railroad route today. I 
wish that 1 could look into 
faces of the same men and women 
and children I saw then. And If 
you could do it, I know very 
well that the facts of today would 
give the lie to those who seek
wipr. public
emp bencrii. _ .pproxln,.,,-!, I“f" '» '“•I’-
$280.000000 ' Ing not only the legl.slauon but
Tells Of Other Help Po'lcies of the* pa.sl
2.—In.these six years the Fed-’'‘‘*
•al Government has spent In' ' have no doubt that Governor
more traditional forms of Federal F*’®"'"®'' a good
expenditures, such as matching 1®®"®“"' Kentucky— but I
fpnds for Slate highways on a *hlbk he would be the first
fifty-fifty baste, aid to' the State 
for the building of State Insiltu- 
llons. flood control ami river 
work? Federal public buildings 
and the maintenance of the regu­
lar agricultural services—•( least 
another fifty million dol!a.-e,
3—In these six years. Federal 
loans, through B. F. C. H. O. L. C. 
Farm Credit Administration 
other lending
the due date of obiigatlons, seat 
Ing the interest on obligations, 
giving financial InstliuUons and 
^rrowers alike a chance to re. 
organize and bm around— have 
averted from the laxiible wealth 
and the taxable citizens of Ken-' 
tucky ,ihe cost of baring
acknowledge that as a veiy Jum 
lor member of the Senau, It 
would lake him many. . many 
years. 10 -match the National 
knowledge, the experience artd 
acknowic-dgetl leadership in 
the affairs of our Nation of that 
Kentucky, pf whom the 
whole Nation is proud. Alben 
Barkley.
Attacks Coerrloii
One word more. You have
heard charges and counter charges
liquidation of the 1920 depres-
Asthma Causer^hl iB 3 NfamlM
t»>®|
_ . . s they
been telling you for six monilj^ 
morfe, that conditions In t) 
United State.s can be compari 
with the condiUons of 1932. Tc.. 
and I have Intelligence and first 
hand knowledge to laugh at this 
Ihnd of political bellyboo 
Rehearses V. S. PoUcy.
I will jiot go Into the suwy of 
th^ six years. You know., that 
your bank deposiLs are safe; that 
the problem of unemployment is 
far less serious; that 
of Industry are turning! that the 
farmers are better off in a hun­
dred ways, and most Important
of all that our people are not half-' 
clothed or half-starring.
But I do want to speak to you 
briefly of one part of the broad 
Wiley ot :
mind you, but an essentlaUpan 
of a very big whole. ,
In the winter of 1932-1933, 
cause of InacUon of the part of 
the Federal Government, . thou­
sands of communities and many 
of the Sutes of the -Nation ’ 
facing bankruptcy. And as Gov­
ernor of New York for four years, 
because I coukl get no asslsunce 
from Woshlnguin, I had been 
compelled with the approval of 
my sute* Legislature to care for 
the human needs of tens of thou­
sands of the citizens of that SUte.
as saved 
sources of the | Sute of Kentucky 
several hundred millloifiOf dollars. 
Hays U Was Worth It ■
4—And. flnalty. In ; these six 
years the prompt willingness of 
the Federal Covemme|it to uke 
of flood damage.; to begin 
the prevention; of »ll erosion, to 
Invest, In the protection of Ken­
tucky’s natural capiul and prop­
erty while Kentucky Had to sa 
those Itemfe, Is worth mo 
Ilona of idollara..
tl up V............ .
wonder why the Natibna!
emment hasn’t! •balanccil its budg- 
-* ----- the Iasi six years.
If the Fedeijal Government had 
done at least some of these
things, ^e ^ute 
irobably. not
them at all 041 of their 
sources. By auisunce ; I
only In Kentucky, but In other
d count
Sunes, Sute 
able to get 1 
Into the ’’black’’—an 
true for the credit of 
municipality 
jt the country 
It has taken 
Federal Cover imeni 














A new interpreUtlaii of ths straw 
hat wu tbafworn by Uyrna Loy 
at the wedding of Basil Rstbbone's 
no. Modlnia-brimmed, tho straw
gold loaf and tportod a black vtil 
wUeb tied mdertbe chin.
lid. who Jostro- 
York to fUrt 
oldwyu-Moycr’s
Joanotta MacDonal  
tornsd from .New  
work in Motro-G l a  
“Swoottaarta," looka vary cble in an 
onsonbla of oom yellow and grey. 
The long-oleeved Jacket is fash, 
toned of ydlow flannel with mal- 
topod nMdf aroond biplina and 
down tho front, and li worn with 
y flannel eklrt.with box pleaUa gre i , t, 
otitebed to Joet below hlplina. With 
tho Jacket. Miss MacDonald weere 
a aoft, brown eilk ecerf with whiU 
polka dota. Her hat la of yellow f-It, 
foatorln* a wide brim and high, 
•tevepipe crown, wound ilinT.inally 
with a band of the leerf meterial. 
Shooa euid gloves are of brown
relaxes in bostese pelames,' th* 
tronoen of which are frosted grey 
affle crepe. The bloute is electric blue 
with a plain round neckline and cap 
•Itovai, and the cumerbui ' 
hNlMdaaflk.
DEMOCRATS
Of Rowan County and thp Eighth District
JOE a BATES
Needs And Deserjes Your| Support And Influence ?
FOR CONGRESS
Form«,y year. Joe B- Bate. ha. toen a Uadiog Figure for the Democratic party in Ken- 
tacky. In State and National elections it ha. fell hi. lot to organize the KighH. Congres- 
Sion Dirtrict of Kentachy for the DCmocralic P.^. No mm, h« ever w.Aed more faffh- 
tally and honesUy for the Democrat than Joe B. Bate..
Mr. Bate., in .pedal election wa.|named to snj:ceed Fred M. Vinton for the diort term. 
He now ash. your support and influence «> that h| may continue a good progiam already 
lunched. A vote for Joe B. Bates it a ballot to coi tinue the work that Fred Vinron ha. been 
doing for this District m Washington ior «> many
Mit Bates’ ability to handle the job 
been a leader and a friend to the per pie.
a. onr Congr »man i. nn,nertioned. He to. dway. B








aAKlNC BT GOVBKNOR 
Governor Chandler made a speech 
Georgetown the day tollow- 
Mg President Hoosevell's appear- 
moe In Kentucky. The Gowemor 
t«Med President RooseveU's 
around so much th»i 
the two speeches cotid 
but wonder if everything the 
lOarcraQr eaid U not lust as oratlc.
n the pan of U:m
ling through Kentucky last Prl- 
he f
of Mrs. Rooset eit 
'Cupid.
ji The story w»s told to 
Mrs- Henderson who rode the Presi­
dential Special w ith her husband.
It started when Mrs: Roo-^evelt 
delivered a .ipeech last winter Ir 
Ikjilng a new WPA school at 
Jackson. Breathitt Couniy.
Mrs. Henderson told the Pren- 
dent that she was teaching in Jack: 
son when Mrs. Boosewelt came 
there to speak. Howard Hender 
son went, to Jackson to "cover" the 
address, and met his future wife 
Front' that acqualniainw a friend­
ship developed, and It ripened 
to love. .So. Mrs. Hender.son -saUI 
President Roosevelt 
"liyogr wife had not come 
. Jac^n to make that speech. How- 
i ard Wbuld not have come to Jack-IdtUe Randy Holbrook went i , Friday and was r—
IS who were thepd to hear Presl- 
Rooaeveli endorse Senator 
Baikley for reeledtan. Before Boee- 
■sMt appeared Bale Bandy was 
tooUng over the -vast audienoe 
«ben suddenly he espied a Ctaaad- 
Ber button on the coat of one man 
....-Well. look.” he exclahaed 
•TTbere’s a Chandler man.”
Th* Mmuam Cgmmtr Nmm, Marghemd, Kgntuehr j
Ing his candidate, even though he have >>een made and the promises I tile rally 
h;is not quite reached the voting age which have been broken. They I pi ' '
It was understood when Bobby I 
at the h
Thurstfay. July 14, 1938.
>iane:i wm-king News office 
that he coulii maintain his staunch 
BUnd (or Chandler even though 
he is in a Barkley stronghold.
Even though we disagree with 
Attorney Lester Hcgge ami Mrs. 
Hogge in this political campaign 
will have !o admit that they 
have a bright bunch of youn^era.
Sadie Waters, popular Morehead 
College graduate, who was wed two 
'Weeks ago to Howard Henderson, 
ftsinkfori correspondent for the 
lamlfiville Courier-Journal owes hi;r 
wedding to Mrs. Franklin U Boose-
r is a Dan Cupid.
The President seemed to enjoy 
the stoiy almiwi as much as he did 
the hundreds of repons brought to 
him that Senator Barkley was a- 
head by 2 to 1 m ibe Bute.
Once more Little Jack Homer 
otherwise known as Governor 
A. B. Unhappy Chandler appeared 
Morehead, in a 
monster demonstration of the power 
a the mate adminlHtratlon. Gov- 
leroDT Cbandlef was again appear 
mg In the rale of Candlclaie Chan­
dler. There was one difference, 
howevw- when he appeared here 
three years ago he woa Candidate 
Cliandler. with a list of promises 
to be flUed
On this appearance he was In the 
role of Candidate Governor Chan­
dler with a Ibu of promia'.H made
Among the new employee^ a
ing assessed by ‘VdIi 
otlona. "They know ihluniary‘Th t at the' 
crop of weed cutters has grown!
fuch an extent that Instead of 
being a weed dutter (or each weed, 
they now have weedbntters so 
thick as to make travel dangerous. 
They now > have weed cutters at 
' lesat two to a weed. Aa one French-1 
burg man put It they had to aow 
weed seeds in the early spring to 
prepare for the crop of weed cut- 
teiu
So Happy Little Jack stock In his 
thumb and pulled out a plumb. 
There is certainly nolhlng-retlrlng 
about the Governor, that la putting 
it mildly.
Iiicldentally prominent, among 
those in attendance at the big show 
waa the Republican president of 
the Morehead State Teachers Col­
lege. who has promised to deliver 
Rowan Couniy Into the hands of 
the ervemy. in exchange for his Job, 
so rumor has IL welt founded rumor 
If appearances have anything to 
say.
and broken.








tle Jack Horner 
lUcs, brought with 
the edifIcailoB of
ar piopie who had been sn 
I . .V, ' , /land pulled out a plum" and wui•x: ■..-'.'■-A-
Wherever you go you meet some­
one from Morehead. At Launla Fri­
day out of a crowd of n^rly 100.- 
people, judge J. 
of ihe fi
I  
W Riley > 
it people wf saw.
FOR SALE
Hogge Does young Mr Hogge take 
plenty of ribbing, from the re»i of ^ ^
ST h l „ '• "f” T.lbo, ..iml.. I H..KNTII-M. AT ..AT01.M
ewer, anti l^. Dielly good dl defeml-j pa,- he it from us i.i deride the (at Lalonla shouldFar he It fro  us to deride thejat Laionla should cerialrily 
Governor. We have been* ad-IcouruKing Judging by the number 
mlrers and supporters nf him to the I of couniy chairmen In attendance, 
last^legree We believe that during There were 120 couniy chairmen. 
Ihe first two yearif of his admims- one from each rouniy. In the space 
traiion he was a good governor. and|reserve<l for them well over 1000 
gave promise of Iwing one of ihe.people were crowded. A spHngllng 
iH'st [few of them even wore Chandler
Unfortiinaiely that has changed, buttons.
With the political bOe busing con-’ One thousand county chairmen 
siantlv in his Utile bonnet, he has Bhould.cairy any election.
permuted his advisors at Frankfort --------------------
•to mislead him.. He has broken de- '
Ilberately the'promises hr made 
to the people.
TheaverageRowaocoiiniyriilzen Mrs. A. B. Chandler and Mrs. 
i- not to l»e fooled He Is not to bejArdery, Ftaie chairwoman (or the 
misled. He .-mu to be bamhooiled. Governor, came here Monday to 
•Ihcv know I!-..' promises whlch'appear at a woman's rally. When
Including o
Iwek Pantex PrpM, ome upri|dit boiler, anti all 
ntjiMpmrnt neceoaary for an up to date pressing shop 
Will Self Cheap. Write or all
LyleCTackefl
Morebad, Kentucky.
Bm’t flfls tlicTiafl DrtlS@rof 
and almost its only probleml i|
« ABR ramnle'nJ naurae.''«tia*Aad^ ^ idsa—Chwttetitonngmnitcnltarttorfr. totiia. 'MedTlDdhfldaally'^oalfcc ivdy.t te^ 1 
SwmCode. caasigiitflcMtdauaeofwfaicb* I 
isaiUlo.^ >
THERE BE peopls,'ef ooufseTwlio'ilBad' 
fastly and dncmly believe beer to te lnto»; 
icating. or its use sinful, hamAik ot a flnl 
step toward use of “bard liquor.'*
Just aa mcerely we bold tliat the wdgM 
of the evidence is ovendieiiidagjy apihnk 
them...tbat beer is a mild, sdxileaene food 
bevenge..ADd that “there is nottateg mora 
'pranianE to combat the evil of too amA
Oua the opporttmity of diintlBg V>Bce“ tbe qaarta^tmoa pohita trim 
goodbeer.*: beer is iotd (oor, to be fidr, have we k«al
No...itUnottabeeritedf.webdte»e,tbto antbority fat many caeca to do so). Nor can
Its gravest problem lies, but in tbeae oenS. we. bnmediately, bring about fuDc 
;tions.underirBbletousaU.wUdnametlmBa 
surround its mfe. i
How should that problem be bandied . 
y brewers, by retsilere, by oonnnnert, and
with tha law among an letailaB, D 
itfayallRiithmitiea.
b s c 
by tbe public autbarities? On its handlfaWi 
we bdieve. depends the ultunats suceem or 
frilure of the art and scienee of brewing, 
shth aQ its manifold contributions to buman 
pleasure and happineas and to tbe form and 
industrial welfare of tUa country.
tin toat belief, a toort time ago the Dttism 
Poundatia was organised ... to align tha 
brewing industry with foreea working far 
toe public good in tUe country.
Our underlying motive... to perpetaata 
and promote our industry*. .. is of course 
, obvious. But equally obvioaa. we hope, ia 
toe fact that !our interests orindde with toa 
interciL
Importantprogreasbasbeenmada.  Brewer- 
eaembersoftbeFoundation already represent
do praitoe that yea win see remits from it * - * «
Bow far ws OSD go. and bow soao, dependa 
very mocfa'an oanrivca...but partly aJm^ 
onyoa.
Public opfadon, eoe anoMd, ea openta 
to bring about boncst enforcement of eriat- 
|i« fawa. Reatrictka of your patronage only 
to legBl, respectable retail outkte can and 
miO operata to nlae retaUlng etandarda.| 
Pubac prefafsaca far toe products of Fom- 
tebon members* wffl bear witness of your 
approval boto to members and to eoopersA- 
^ retaOers,-ad wiU ocour^ them to 
resiewed efforts. ,
♦ • . *. ^ 
TUs it, toerefare, at once • statement of our 
• ebdectivea and atf fafpeal for your support, 
sritoout which sn must fan short of our high
I'-ir.--- .- i-...- T--.,--.......
UNITED BREWERS INDUSTRIAI. FOUNDATION 
- al East 40th Sti^ New Yorit,N. Y.
r.
' 1$ invUtdfinm groups and In­
dividuals everywhere who are interested in the 
jhmsint indnshy and its social responsibilities.
\ ^Identified In the odoerHOst of members bniUem
money. 





do It at the expenae of the taxpay­
ers of Kentucky.
It was ialso noticeable to motoc- 
lau that >eed-cutters and aUte 
highway policemen were few and 
far between last Thuraday.
The reaton: Governor Chandler 
as holding a rally a| Bardstown.
Proctoi' Halts 
Dk-Bannent
(Continued from Page One ) 
gether with others, have banded, 
conspired and confederated them­
selves toother for the purpose of 
destroying his practice.
In brief the present status of the 
case Is; Special Judge Hannah wUl 
rule on Proctor’s cross-petition 
July 21. If he ovenrules that then 
the evidence will be taken in
and the Bar Association will 





























Taken Prom Keatseky Ctnamon 
Bebool I^wa
The following laws concerning 
compulsory attendance art klven In 
order to acquaint the parents with 
the laws as they are set out. These 
apply only to parents.
aeo. 4434fltKy. Sul Resrtonsl-. 
blllty or ParenU; Age Limits For 
Compulsory Attendance. Each par., 
or guardian, or other person 
residing in the Commonwealth of 
Kentucky and having In custody 
charge any child between the 
ages of seven and sixteen, not ex­
empted under the provlalona ofthia, 
act. shall be required to send such 
child to a regular public day school, 
for the full term for which the 
public school of the dlstrta In 
which the child resides shall be in 
session, or to the public school for 
which the board of education of the 
district makes proviston (o'- the 
child to attend, except as herein­
after provided; provided that a 
child’s age toall be Interpreted as 
t bewteen seven and sixteen 
never the child has reached 
hIs seventh birthday and until he 
has passed his sixteenth birthday; 
and provided further that anv par- 
t or guardian who electa to send 
school a child six years of age 
.shall be required to keep the child 
In regular attendance. (19M. t. 65. 
p. 277).
Sec. «34-i7, Ky. Si.ii, Nctiee of 
Vlotatlon.—Every (uire.il. gns-rt>n.
custodian of any child rajullng 
in any school district in the Oom- 
monwealth of Kentucky shall be





(Cominded From Page Oiw) 
lature. and. to extend lo-yoq the 
services of my office in coimdcllon 
>ur claim nnt renslon,
r will be glad if you will : pass 
ihl-s word along to your friends 
whom I may be unable to oohUct. 
Also' to the windows of our World 
War heroes who have answered 
the -last ‘’Roll Call.” Legislation 
idnily enacted makes it potelble
10 per cent, '
'•Alihough Congress has adjourn­
ed. and 1 aifi returning to Kentucky 
In the interest of my prlmaryj cam­
paign—My IWashlnglon Offlcs 
be kept op^n at all limes. In
a FO'^
School Attendance Laws Discussed
ito against such parent, guardian, or 
custodian for violation of this act 
a written notice of sum vlolaiitm 
shall be served on such person by 
the attendance officer; and one day 
shall be_glven for the termination 
of BuefWolallon. After such onp, 
day’s notice, if the violaUon la con- 
tinuedor If the provision of thlk-.,: 
aci are again violated during the' ' 
achool tens by such child or ward, • 
no further notice shall be necessary- 
and such parent or guardian ahaO ; 
be punishable as hereinafter pro-, 
vided. A notl«, tinder the *
Ions of thU section by i _ 
mall or by personal service by« 
attendance officer shall be 1 
notice. (1034, c. 65. p. 288.)
StaL PSec. 4434-28, Ky. bnalW/fo*’
Violation by Parent. Any pa^t,' 
guardian, or custodian who^^ 
charge or control of a child betWM 
the ages aforesaid and who wlUfulW 
fails to comply with the foregoing . 
requiremenu shall be guilty of a 
misdemeanor, and on conviction 
thereof shall be punished by a fine 
not to exceed ten dollam ($10) and 
ooau for the first offense, and not' 
to exceed twenty dollars ($20) and 
i for each subsequent offense; 
the court trying the case may.
mem of the pi at, U the child 
iinediaiely placed in attendance 
school as aforesaid, and may 
finally remit the same If such su 
tendance has continued regularly 
fot- the full school term. School at­
tendance may be proved bv an at­
tested certificate of the principal 
or teacher In charge of the school. 
(1934, c. 65., 6. 289).
Next Woeki- Lawn • (jkmceralng 






--- -------- — ,uttint n that MW
Wt%X*fatEr^,ri«
mtracter waa puttii 
'lere, and1;
with It We're waJthif for naxt 
WfalrFf fog-baalc to drift tn, to h« 
bare data can be ooaeram-
the series faa 





predbc issor,hlble service. I higood falend and i 
J M. Vfoson, to leave wii
__ Icomplefc file of veterans
—with fad ties for handling tame.
give you the 
__ for which h 
has b en noted, and 
;wlll c4ll on me at any 
that;it is bossible for 
of assistant
J. B. Bates
Mabel AKrey (area 
Attends ice Duennitf
[Comim ed From Pa,e OnL) 
le aid c imes to our aaslabr 
Therefore. When a child Is aliscni 
e except lllnes.-i '.he 
declare his a tlvant 
wll be reported. jteacher shi y  and he 
we(e
help take care dfI.afit year many children « of sdhool t
r.s',iIt annot be allowet^ this yearks the law U going to be |iiri( 
ly eijforcet The parents will! ha’
ban-i ilr > mond ... Joan Ch-aw. 
ford enlcrli.inine the national presi­
dent of her Fan Gabe with, 
lunebeon and a trip around tha tta* 
dioa ... Mauiecn O'Sullivan plant­
ing flats of priia seeds la initials 
her brand new Uth boosa... Janes 
Stawart back on tha lot with tbriU- 
ing talas af the sir raeas In Oak- 
land . . , Myna Loy haring Iwr 
Lake Arrowhead cabin prepared 
for the nm  ̂boUday... EerinaM 
Owen complaUng a forty-fbet Mt- 
ting green on the back lawn af Ui 
HetilM Beach home . . . Oltwlor 
W. B. Van Dyke n haring a reoord- 
lag naehiae and play-badi attach- 
nent initalled in his Brentwood
.............. .... Doiglu dslayfag
Us twrabig ealUthetto until ha 
anlved at ths stadia. Thbra be 
want through them far a aeoe fa 
“fast Cknupany.-,... Fernand Onr 
vet ordering Ue ssorning eoffeaaad
read letters fm mentasa of bar, 
Mtloffl Dsm Impa... Garto
at tha anattal SMfaaa wim^. 
Babert BeweMey aatfag faoftafa
to Balaa a Baby." . . .^flUem
of *"l^^lnda Wk«y wSSfl
Mickey nowdam faifttUoat.
nia Aad Bvfai
Indians and men of tlie wild 
tribes or northern and southern 
Aria today wrap targe, heated 
atones resembling babies and place 
them u- -- -
mother 
to cure Jaundice,
Thousands of Americans cany 
Stones in their pockets today, as a 
protection againdi tiisease or 





Vtrftata BniM, Af-O-if pkftr. dfa
•I SUlC TO on AM
AMERICA’S 
STANDARD TUUI
(tai iraMvertby Itoo fa a BWt 
liqwnon wmi^ Taokae le fao 
emallail aBd'ibiaoa*l paokel 
walcb M $IAO. Chr.»M.pl*»d
to hate the 
nd mornings 
3l. Under np 
tey bd ki^
children h Ip nights a
in oirier U go to school.^' 
elmimstafi res must th
out pf seb >ol except Illness, 
parents'till only cooperate this 
yean iiar Ing the y^r off j right, 
iherfe will be lass trouble, far ’.isr 
—tsi teac ers and admlnUtmiurf.
tore It read the laws dovem- 
Ing the p rt of the parents In at- 
tentjance ^vea In this papa .
wM that whaoavar. y~ ^ a 
Uby powdar It euroly ought »
baVaenaw Saeaawe hUsson ta 
aeon thaa|«tadcto'"i
ttomyouidrogitattadw
winnen powder
